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INTRODUCTION 

“epyk;© ePh; tsp tpRk;Nghile;Jk; 
fye;j kaf;f cyfk; Mjypy; 

,Ujpiz Ik;ghy; ,andwp toh mikj; 

jphptpy; nrhy;nyhU johmy; Ntz;Lk;”  

(njhy;fhg;gpak; nghUs; mfuhjp) 

The poem cited above, the poet maintains harmonious relationship 

with the world about him attains the perfect knowledge, merges with the 

absolute. The ordinary man lacks the knowledge and sensitivity, which 

would permit him to maintain such harmonious relationships. To avert 

misfortune, one must examine the knowledge made available by our 

ancestors those who had greater wisdom; such ancestors are called 

“siddhars” who attained perfection and supernatural energy by yogam and 

gnanam. They found ways and means to prevent and cure them from 

disease, a system later called integral part of civilization of the people who 

lived in the lemurian continent of prehistoric era.  

Siddha is more than a system of physical medicines, because its 

underlying ideas have permeated religion and ritual .An analysis of these 

concepts must begin with the fundamental principles of siddha, which 

include five basic elements of the universe, three thathus, three humours and 

seven thathu (components of the body). 
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The five elements are ether, wind,  fire, water  and  earth .The five 

elements  are constituents of all life and such also make up the three 

humours and  seven components .The body elements are produced by 

successive transformation of the refined  food substances into juice (saaram) 

blood (senneer), flesh (oon), fat(kozhuppu), bone (enbu), marrow(moolai) 

and semen(sukkilam). 

Physical health is maintained when the three humours are in harmonic 

balance, but when they are upset they become kuttrams or troubles of the 

organs which predominate some diseases.   

Siddha system is based on three kuttrams (humour-vali, azhal, iyam) 

which are the fundamental units of normal physiological function. They 

exist in a ratio 1:1/2:1/4 respectively in normal condition. Derangement of 

these three kuttram causes the diseases. Most of the current modern scientist 

says about the etiology of the diseases as incoherent life style. This idea is 

not newer one just a relation of our siddhar’s thought. 

Yugi munivar is the first siddhar who classifies disease based on 

clinical signs and symptoms along with the humoral pathology. His 

classification of diseases in “Yugi vaidhya chindhamani” are very clear 

could be compared with the classification of diseases in modern medicine of 

now a days. 
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Yugi has classified vatha diseases into 80types and Uthiravathasuronitham 

is one of them.  

“itfpjkha;f; fizf;fhY Koq;fhy; jhDk; 

kw;flQ; re;J Gw tbAk; tPq;fpr; 

nra;;fpjkhw; rpWtpuy;fs; kpfTk; nehe;J 

rpe;ij jLkhwpNa rypg;gz;lhFk; 

igfpjkhk; gapj;jpaj; jpy;yhj kpQ;rpg; 

ghukha; cw;gtpj;J moYz;lhFk; 

ca;fpjkhk; mrdkJ jhDk; Ntz;lh 

cjputhjj; RNuhdpjj;jp Dzh;r;rpahNk.” 

From the above verse it is noted that swelling of the ankle joint , knee 

joint and other joint, severe pain in smaller joints, psychological distress, 

vitiation of vali, azhal kuttrams and loss of appetite are the clinical features 

of the Uthiravatha suronitham.  

Uthiravatha suronitham is such a disease caused by the upset of three 

humours classified under vatha diseases, by saint Yugi munivar who 

classified the diseases under three humoral basis, signs and symptomological 

basis and etiological basis in comprehensive chapters. 

The diseases Uthiravatha suronitham has a very close relevance to 

Rheumatoid arthritis, the aetiopathogenesis of which is well described by 

above said saint Yugi. According to modern science Rheumatoid arthritis is 

an entity with genetical susceptibility affects 1% of the populations. The 

genetic factor HLA-DR4, HLA-DR1 plays important role.The disease 
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Uthiravathasuronitham involving multiple systems of the body. Especially 

musculoskeletal system is the first and foremost system affected. So, single 

drug therapy is not much useful to conquer the disease. The author selected a 

multiple combination of therapy included internal medicines as well as 

external applications. 

The principle drugs are kalakandamega narayana chenduram which 

is useful in chronic multisystem involved diseases and lahuvidamuttythylam 

is an external application reducing inflammatory conditions of musculo 

skeletal system contains  bark of  Ayil (Holoptelea integrifolia), seeds of  

Etti(Strychnos-nux-vomica), garlic(Allium sativum) and gingely oil.  

All the above drugs are found very effective in 

uthiravathasuronitham, which I selected for dissertation. 
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AIM AND OBJECTIVES 

Ancient siddha medicine with its evolution many centuries ago has 

always fascinated practitioners and researchers for the depth of analytical 

research and practical application. This medicine emphasizes health as the 

perfect state of physical, psychological, social and spiritual component of a 

human being. Its fundamental principles successfully eliminate harmful side 

effects without losing beneficial medicinal properties. 

Although there has been considerable progress in the medicinal field, 

there remain many diseases where we cannot effect any cure.Siddha 

medicines are able to cure many diseases that are not amenable to treatment 

by other systems of medicine. 

 Nature is the foremost physician and abuse of nature’s law upsets the 

human system leading to occurrence of diseases like Uthiravathasuronitham 

affecting 15% of population. This disease varies greatly in the manner and 

degree to which it may affect a patient’s general health, ability to work and 

quality of life. It is the duty of the medicinal community to provide perfect 

and complete solution to such patients. 

 I have been very much interested in musculoskeletal disorders caused 

by immune alterations like Uthiravathasuronitham. Many patients have 

progressive, gradual decrease in functional capacity, with increasing 
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duration of disease. I also witnessed proper drug, exercises and yoga 

rehabilitate the loss of joint and tendon function and prevent exacerbation of 

disease. 

 An extensive research, literature and guidance of academicians 

inspired me to do research in this topic.     

 The principle aim of the present work is to study 

Uthiravathasuronitham in various aspects, with modern comparison and to 

find the relief that could give to the patients with siddha medicines. 

 Kalakandameganarayanachenduram and Lahuvidamutty thylam has 

been tried in the Dept. of Maruthuvam, Ayothidhas pandithar hospital, 

National Institute of Siddha, Chennai-600047 to asses its clinical efficacy. 

 The main objective of the present study is to enlighten the efficacy of 

siddha medicines and to create awareness in treating such miserable 

disorders like Uthiravathasuronitham among people. 

The basic objectives are, 

 To collect various siddha literature and modern text regarding 

the diseases Uthiravathasuronitham and clinically related 

Rheumatoid arthritis. 
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 To know the extend of correlation of etiology, classification, 

symptomatology, diagnostic methods and the line of treatment 

etc. 

 To study Uthiravathasuronitham on the basis of mukkutram, 

Pori, pulangal, udalkattugal, envagaithervugal etc.,in order to 

evaluate the pathology. 

 To have a detailed clinical investigation to confirm the 

diagnosis and make clinical trial on Uthiravathasuronitham 

with kalakanda meganarayana chenduram and laguvidamutty 

thylam. 

 To study biochemical, chemical, pharmacological standards for 

possible extend to evaluate trial drugs. 

 To conduct a clinical trial with a well defined proforma on 

identified patients of Uthiravathasuronitham. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

SIDDHA ASPECTS 

The things exist in the universe also exists in the human being. Any 

adverse changes of these two, even a minute change will be reflected on the 

other. 

Uthiravathasuronitham the disease taken for study has been described 

by various siddhars.Yugi dealt it among eighty types of vatha diseases. 

DEFINITION (IYAL): 

Vatham is a clinical condition characterized by pain, swelling, 

pricking sensation and loss of function due to vitiated vatha which is the 

principal humour of the body. 

AETIOLOGY (NOI VARUM VAZHI): 

According to Theran karisal: 

“NehapDw;gj;jp Nfs; Nehd;ik $h; ike;jNd 

Nehahsp nad;gjD Nehahsp Kd;Nd 

Neha;fs; tpid fhjuK Neha;fs; tuNtJ 

Nehzhikahy; NtFsp Nehdhj grpahy; 

Nehdhj ePh;gUfy; Nehdhj czthy; 

Nehf;fkU dkjhf Nehf;fnahop njhopajyhy; 

Nehf;fnud elkhb Nehf;fp elkplyhy; 

Neh;l fhuhp ehb Nehl;lnkhop Fuyha; 

Nehitah; khjnuhL Neht kUTjyhy; 

Nehd;G tpujhjp gy Nehw;ftU nkypthy; 

NehQ;irnad tZFzT Neht tapYjyhyÊ 
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Nehz;lthp njdNtiu Nehz;bNa Ujyhy; 

Nehdhj tPukb Nehdkzp Fjyhy; 

Neha;fs; cw;gj;jp tO Neha;fs; tpid tpijaha; 

Neha;fs; tpid tayha; nka;Neha;fs; tsh;gapuha; 

NehAjT gydhfp Neha;fs; ntFNkyhk; 

Nehjf ciuj;jdkpd; Neha;fsw NkNy 

Nehapdpf yhsh; Nehd;ik apjpdpNa.” 
      -rpj;jkUj;Jthq;f RUf;fk; 

According to he above poem, it was stated that due to excessive intake 

of water food, rhizomes and root, excessive intake of water, food, rhizomes, 

roots, excessive starvation, sexual indulgence with diseased individual are 

the main cause for the disease and also the uncharitable activities results in 

psychosomatic disturbances leading to disease. 

According to Yugi vaidhya chinthamani the disease is caused by 

various factors. 

“vd;dNt thjk;jh ndz;gjhFk; 

,fj;jpNy kdpjh;fSf; nfa;AkhW 

gpd;dNt nghd;jida NrhuQ; nra;J 

nghpNahh;fs; gpuhkdiu JÑdpj;Jk; 

td;;dNj tw;nrhj;jpg; NrhuQ; nra;J 

khjh gpjh FUit kwe;j Ngh;f;Fk; 

fd;dNt Ntjj;ij epe;ij nra;jhy; 

fhaj;jpw; fye;jpLNk thje; jhNd. 

jhd; vd;w frg;NghL Jth;g;G iwg;G 

rhjfkha; neQ;RfpDd; rikj;j tz;zk; 

Mdd;w thwpdJ nghrpj;jyhYk; 

Mfhaj; NjwsJ Fbj;j yhYk; 
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ghndd;w gfYf;f kpuh tpopg;G 

gl;bdpNa kpfl;tWjy; ghunka;jy; 

Njndd;w nkhopahh; Nkw; rpe;ij ahjy; 

rPf;fpukha; thjkJ nrdpf;Fk; jhNd.” 
  - a+fp itj;jpa rpe;jhkzp. 

Excessive sexual indulgence and unholy activities like stealing 

properties of siva temple, insulting laureates, parents and teachers. 

Over consumption of bitters, astringents, and savories rancid foods, drinking 

rainy water, daytime sleep, night time work, starvation, lifting over weight 

will initiate and aggravates the vatha. 

Para rasa sekaram describes the factors for vitiation of vatham:  

“njhopy; ngW ifg;G fhh;;j;jy; Jth;j;jy; tpQ;RfpDe; NrhWk; 

gioajhk; tuF kw;iwa ige;jpid aUe;jpdhYk; 

vopy;ngwg; gfYuq;fp ,utpdp Ywq;fhjjhYk; 

kio epfh; FoypdhNs thjk; Nfhgpf;Fk; fhNz” 

Consumption of excessive bitters, astringent, savouries, cereals, 

rancid food, daytime sleep, and lacking night sleep and vitiating vatham. 

 

Characteristics of vatha disease: 

“thjtPW md;dkpwq;fhJ fLg;Gz;lhk; tz;zKz;lhk; 

NkhJfl;L Nuhfk; RuKz;lh kpUkYkh Kwq;fhnjd;Wk; 

XJ#hpa thj kdyhF eLf;f Kz;lhk; nghUs;fsha;f; 

jPjdNt euk;gprpj;J re;Jfs; NjhWq; fLf;Fe; jpdKk;jhNd.” 
         -Njud;thflk;. 
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Loss of appetite, pain and redness, fever and cough, insomnia, 

shivering,  pain in all joints of the body.  

“re;jputhjKld; Fsph;e;njOe;Nj eLf;Fe; rPjtha;thk; 

Ke;jpa Fj;jp rpthe; re;Jfs; NjhWk; File;J nkhspfs; tPq;Fk; 

te;jpa njhe;jthjk; tPf;f Kz;lh Klypw;wp Kuz;lhNk.” 
         -Njud;thflkË. 

Chillness of the body, rigor and spasm, pain and tenderness of joints, 

swelling of joints. 

VATHA SURONITHAM 

As per the description of T.V.Sambasivam pillai and kadirvelu pillai, 

suronitham is mentioned as blood, red and menstruation. 

Jeevarakshamirtham dealt suronitham as sonitham which means blood, red 

and yellow. Yugi vaidhya chinthamani classified vatha suronitham into 7 

types. They are,  

1. Vatha suronitham 

2. Uthiravatha suronitham 

3. Sithuvatha suronitham 

4. Vaihithavatha suronitham 

5. Paithiya vatha suronitham 

6. Slethuma vatha suronitham 

7. Udharavatha suronitham. 
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1. Clinical features of vatha suronitham: 

“mwpe;jpl;l mq;fnky;yh nkypt khfp 

mirthd jt;tplq;fs; tPf;fkhfp 

ewpe;jpl;l eilnfhlh jhdpUj;jy; 

typahfp nkhop nkhopa tPf;fkhfr; 

nrhwpe;jpl;l Njfnkq;F kirT fhzy; 

Nrhw;wpd;Nk dpidapd;wpj; J}f;fkhjy; 

twpe;jpl;l thajdp dPh;jh D}wy; 

thj RNuhdpjj; jhYk; tFj;j thNu.” 

 Emaciation,  swelling of joints, restricted movement, pain and 

tenderness, discomfort, loss of appetite, excessive salivation. 

2. Clinical features of uthiravatha suronitham 

“itfpjkha;f; fizf;fhY Koq;fhy; jhDk; 

kw;flQ; re;J Gw tbAk; tPq;fpr; 

nra;;fpjkhw; rpWtpuy;fs; kpfTk; nehe;J 

rpe;ij jLkhwpNa rypg;gz;lhFk; 

igfpjkhk; gapj;jpaj; jpy;yhj kpQ;rpg; 

ghukha; cw;gtpj;J moYz;lhFk; 

ca;fpjkhk; mrdkJ jhDk; Ntz;lh 

cjputhjj; RNuhdpjj;jp Dzh;r;rpahNk.” 

Pain in both ankle joints, knee joints and all small joints of the hands 

and feet depression, loss of appitite.  

3.Clinical features of paithiyavatha suronitham. 

“czhr;rpaha;r; fNuhzpje;jhd; kpfnt Jk;gp 

Cf;fkha;j; Njfnkq;F kpfNt nehe;J 

Kzh;r;rpaha; Koq;fhy;fs; Koq;if nahf;f 
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Kidahd rpWtpuy;fs; fd;dk; new;wp 

jzh;r;rpaha;r; re;JrU thq;f nkq;Fk; 

jhl;bf; kha;f;File;J ruK Kz;lhk; 

gzhr;rpaha;g; ghz;lJNghd; Nkdp ahFk; 

gapj;jpath jRNuhzpjj;jpd; gz;G jhNd.” 

Pain all over the body, pain in elbow joints, knee joints, fingers, 

cheeks, forehead, hyper pyrexia, anaemia. 

4. Clinical features of slethuma vatha suronitham: 

“gz;ghf Tly;Fsph;e;J VW tPq;fpg; 

gijg;ghd tple;njhl;lhw; ghu Nehthk; 

jpz;ghd rpuRnew;wp Nehf;fh Lz;lhk; 

rpNyl;Lkkha;f;l NfhionahL  Rthr khFk; 

kz;ghf kaf;fnkhL fdT Kz;lhk; 

tha;tuz;L Urpapy;yh tUj;j khFk; 

ez;ghf ehbANk glg lf;Fk; 

ew;Nrl;g RNuhzpjkhk; ehLq; fhNy.” 

Chillness of the body, head ache, cough with dyspnoea, disturbed 

sleep, dryness of the mouth, loss of taste, palpitation.  

5.Clinical features of uthara vatha suronitham 

“ehLNk Ruk;te;J eLf;f Yz;lhk; 

ehtuz;L jiynehe;J clk; gOj;jp 

thLNk Njfnky;yh kdpr;rk; g+g;Nghy; 

kfhtUj;j Kz;lhfp kaf;f khFk; 

rhLNk abf;fbjhd; Ngjp jhDk; 

jtpf;FNk jz;zPh;jh dhl;l khfpj; 

NjLNk Nrhw;wpd;Nky; epidT jhDk; 

nra;Tju thjRNuh zpje;jh ndd;Nd.” 
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 Fever with rigor, dryness of the mouth, head ache, analgia, giddiness, 

passing loose stools, thirst, and excessive appetite. 

6. Clinical features of sithu vatha suronitham 

“thwhd rhPunky;yh Eioe;J Cjy; 

khrw;w Njhy;jhDk; jpiue;J NghFk; 

ehwhd ehWNghy; euk;G Rf;Fk; 

ehf;Fj;jhd; totoj;Jf; Nfhio ahFk; 

J}whd neUg;Gj;jhd; gl;lh; Nghy 

nehe;JNk rlnky;yhq; nfhg;g spf;Fk; 

tPwhd Thpe;Jgpd;id ntJk; gPq;Fk; 

kpf;frpj;J thjRNuh zpjkh khNk.” 

Wrinkled skin, accumulation phlegm in the throat,vesicles all over the 

body, exfoliation,anasarca. 

7. Clinical features of vaihitha vatham: 

“Mnkd;w  æqÊ¢dNjhhÊ åljË§yÊ ujÊjkË 

mOjÊjkhaÊjÊ §uzËLNk vqÊFkË ghaÊeËJ 

XnkdÊW XlÊBNa §uzËBUfÊFkË 

ÙW§ahaÊjÊ njhlÊLlNd nkjÊnjd;whFkË 

Njnkd;w NjfknkqÊ fZK RfËFkÊ  

¥wpaNjh hpUknyhL fhrÊrYzËlhFkÊ 

ghnkd;w gleÊjdpNy jpkpUzË lhFkÊ 

ghukha ËitfpjkhkÊ thjeË jhNd.” 

Swelling, hematoma, cough, hyperpyrxia, numbness in soles, pain all 

over the body.  
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Pararasa sekaram describes suronitham as, 

“tpo;ngW RNuhzpje;jhd; kpfTld; nkypTkhfpj; 

jho;tpy; re;JfNs tPq;fpj; jif ngw eil nfhlhky; 

tho;TW ifAq;fhYk; trkpd;wp aod;W Nehthk; 

gho;ngW kzq;fpdhNs gaDwg; gfh;e;jpl;NlhNk.” 

Debility in raktha thathu(anaemia), swelling of peripheral joints, 

deformed movement of joints, pain in upper and lower limb. 

Uthira vatham in pararasa sekaram: 

“gf;fKk; khh;Gk; $lg;gw;wpNa ,Oj;Jf; nfhz;L 

nef;fpNa khh;gpisj;J Nehjha; euk;gpOj;J 

xf;fNt rapj;jpaq;fs; cah;e;Jld; NkYk; fhyk; 

kpf;FNk cjputhjk; vd;wpJ tpsk;gyhNk.” 

Pain and tenderness of chest and axilla, emaciation, pain and swelling of 

upper and lower limb. 

The term suronitha vatha is also mentioned is Aathma Ratchamirtham, 

Anubava vaithya deva ragasivayam handled the term Uthiravathasuronitham 

as sonitha vatha rogam. 

 Our text book siddha maruthuvam handle the term 

Uthiravathasuronitham as vali azhal keelvayu as per literature sabhabathi 

kaiyedu. 

Dhanvanthri vaithyam quotes the clinical features of sonitha vatha rogam as: 

“fhZNk vyptplk; Nghy; fdg;Gld; jbg;Gkhfp 

g+Zlk; GisAk; Fj;Jk; nrhwp fdg;Gje; 
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NjhzpUe; Jbg;Gj; Njfk; fps;spdhw; NrhjpaJ 

khdpy Kiyaha; RNuhzpj thjkhNk.” 
 

“ifapdpw; fwz;il jz;zPh; fl;LLQ; rijNjhy; tPq;F 

ikaW fUik nrk;ik ngaLj; njwpe;joYk; tPf;fk; 

nka;apidg; gpsf;Fk; thjk tpahgpf;Fk; clk;gjhf;F 

ikayh; clk;G jk;Gf;Fk; thj RNuhzpj kpnjd;Nd.” 

Pyrexia and swelling of the body as in rat poison intoxication, pain 

and tenderness, twitching of muscles, loss of sensation, swelling of wrist and 

phalanges, black and redness of swelling due to vascular failure, 

hyperaemia. 

Pararasa sekarams classifies vatha suronitham into five headings: 

1. Clinical features of vathasuronitham: 

“gfh;e;jpLk; thje; jd;dpw; RNuhzpjk; gfUk; fhiyg; 

GFe;Jlnyq;Fk; nehe;E NghjNt Njhy; jpiue;J 

Gife;jpL neUg;G gl;lhw; NghyNt nfhg;gspj;J 

kpFe;jpl nthpe;J gpd;id ntJk;gpNa tPf;fkhFk;.  

Pain and tenderness, exfoliation, eruption as in burns, swelling of 

joints. 

“tPq;fpa tlj;jpw;jhNd kpfj;jpuz;Nlfp Kl;b 

Mq;fij tpuyhw; njhl;Nl aOj;jpw; nkj;njd;wpUf;Fk; 

Xq;fpa typg;G Kz;lh Klypdpw; fLg;G Kz;lhk; 

Nfhq;nfY KiyapdhNs $wpa Fzq; fNlNu.” 

swelling soft on touch, severe pain with pricking. 
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2. Clinical features of seetha vathasuronitham: 

“nrhw;rPj Tjuthj RNuhzpj Koq;fhy; jhDk; 

nghw;fidf; fhYk; re;Jk; Gwtb jhDk; tPq;fp 

ew;NfhZ tpuy;f nehe;J eLigj;jpa thjj;jpy; 

cw;gt FzKz;lh %W E}ypy; nrhd;djhNk.” 

Swelling of the knee joint, ankle joint and feet, pain and swelling over 

the phalanges. 

 

3. Clinical features of paithiya vatha suronitham: 

“nrhd;dNjhh; gapj;jpa thj RNuhzpjk; ntJk;gpr; rhh;e;J 

tpd;dkha; File;J kpd;Nd tpuy;fsp dpiwfnsy;yhk; 

jd;dpfg; nghUj;J NehFQ; re;Jfnsy;yhk; tPq;Fk; 

kd;dpa jiyA nehe;J tphptpop newpAe; Njhd;Wk;.” 

Pain and swelling of the metacarpo phalangeal joints. 

Proximal interphalangeal joints, head ache. 

 

4. Clinical features of silethuma vatha suronitham 

“Nehw;wpa Nrw;gthj RNuhzpj Kly;; Fsph;e;Nj 

Vw;wkha; tPq;fpae;j tple;njhl;lhd; kpfr;l rpf;nfd;Wk; 

khw;Wwg; nghUj;Jr; rpf;Fk; tphptpop kley;yhNs 

rhw;wpa ey;Nyhh; Ntjj;jpdpDiuj; jpl;lthNu.” 

Chillness of the body, tenderness and swelling of the joints 
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5. Clinical features of udharatha vatha suronitham 

“ciungW cjuthj RNuhzpj Kiwf;Fk; fhiyj; 

jiungW thjj;J}w;Nw RNuhzpj FzKk;jf;f 

tphpTW gypj;Jthj RNuhzpjf; FzKkpf;f 

RiungW cjuthj RNuhzpj FzK Kz;lhk;.” 

Vitiation of vatha aggravates the the signs and symptoms of vatha 

suronitham. 

Jeeva rakshamirtham classifies their diseases into two types 

1. Pitha sonitha vatha rogam, which is soft and cause emaciation. 

2. Slethuma sonitha vatha rogam has polyarthralgia and spindled shaped 

swelling in the phalanges. 
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MUKKUTRA VERUPADUGAL 

“tspkpF tghd tpahd thAfsjpfhpf;Fk; 
,dkpf kyePh;f; fl;Lk; ,ak;gpa tghdd; nra;Ak; 

tsptpyh tpahdd; fPypd; tpsq;FW GiofNlhWk; 

xspAW Fw;wnky;yh nkhd;wp nyhd;Wytr; nra;Ak;” 
      rghgjp ifNaL. 

 Vatha is said to be the phenomenon responsible for movement of the 

parts involved in locomotor systems and hence it is responsible for the 

articulation of the joints, tendons and muscles. The bones and lower 

abdomen are considered to be the places of vatha. kabham is said to be the 

phenomenon responsible for the normal maintenance of the synovial fluids 

provides nutrition for articular cartilage disc and meniscus, and act as a 

lubricant for the smooth articulation of the joints. 

 The pathology lies in the enbu thathu (one of the entity in seven 

thathus) which is one among the part (kooru) of vatha in the mukkutram. 

 When the seven thathus and mukkutram are in equilibrium, a normal 

structural and physiological state of the body is ensured. As the thathus are 

affective by the extrinsic and intrinsic causative factors there will be 

distortion in the structural and functional status of the body, when the 

causative factors take hold of thathus separately or in a combined form it 

results in co-ordination of functions. There by the disease manifest and 

exposes its clinical features. 
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In Uthiravathasuronitham,the factors related to diet, 

habit,environment etc. adversely influence vatha thathu and pitha thathu in 

mukkutram. 

The involvement of viyana vayu and abaana vayu plays a prime role 

in the manifeststation of signs and symptoms. Viyanan is responsible for the 

motor and sensory functions of the body and the nutrition of its tissues. 

Abaanan is responsible for the assimilation of the nutritional factors from the 

gasterointestinal tract distribution to various thathus and expulsion of waste 

products through faeces , urine etc. 

The pitha is responsible for the healthy maintenance of every tissue of 

the body and its vitiation results in inflammatory changes in the bone and 

other accessory structures by producing warmness, redness and 

immobilization in the affected joints. 

The detoriation of the two main kuttrams may also accompany kabha 

kuttram. This leads to structural changes in the bones and the fluids of the 

joints, which are mainly controlled by the factors of santhigam. 

Disturbance in mukkutram produce different clinical manifestations.  

They are 

 Swelling of the joints, pain, stiffness and restriction of 

movement due to disturbed vatham. 
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 Inflammatory charges of the joints like redness, hyperaemia and 

warmthness due to disturbed pitham. 

 Erosions of bone margin, increased synovial fluid due to 

disturbed kabham. 

NAADI NADAI: 

 Naadi is the first and foremost diagnostic parameter of the siddhars.  

Naadi manifests the body`s vital energy and regularize integrates the bodily 

activities. 

 The deranged trithathus in Uthiravathasuronitham is manifested as 

increased vali associated with other two thathus  as per following quotations, 

“jpUj;jkhk; thjj;NjhNl jPq;nfhL gpj;jQ; Nrhpy; 

nghuj;Jfs; NjhWk; nehe;J.” 
    Fzthflk; - Nehapd;rhuk;. 

“fhzg;gh thj kPwpy; 

fhy; iffs; nghUj;J NehFk;” 
    fhtpaehb 

Vitiation of vatha and pitha produce joint pain. 

“thjj;jpd; FzNk njd;dpy; 

tapwJ nghUkp nfhs;Sk; 

jhjj;jpd; Nkdp iffhy; 

re;JNk fLg;Gj; Njhd;Wk;.” 
    -Fwpailahs ehb 

Increase vatha results in abdominal distension and pain in the joints. 
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS (NOI NITHANAM) 

Uthiravathasuronitham is differential from others types of vatha suronitham 

as follows 

S.no DISEASES SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS 

 
Uthiravatha 
suronitham 

1.swelling of ankle joints, hip joints and knee 
joints 
2.pain and tenderness of minor joints especially 
phalanges 
3.depression 
4.loss of appetite 
5.increased vatha in pitha 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 

1 Vatha suronitham 

1.Emaciation 
2.swelling of joints 
3.restricted movements 
4.joint pain 
5.discomfort 
6.Excessive salivation 
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7.loss of appetite 

2 
sithuvatha 
suronitham 

1.anasarca 
2.wrinkles 
3.neural pain 
4.glossy tongue 
5.sialorrhoea 
6.bullous eruptions as in burns 
7.exfoliation,swelling and warmthness 

3 
Vaigitha vatha 
suronitham 

1.swelling with hyperaemia 
2.soft on touch 
3.cough with pyrexia 
4.irritability 

4 
paithyavatha 
suronitham 

1.hyperaemia 
2.tenderness in knee,elbow and smaller joints 
3.polyarthralgia 
4.pyrexia 
5.anaemia 

5 
slethumavatha 
suronitham 

1.chillness with abdominal distension 
2.severe pain and headache 
3.syncope and hallucination 
4.dryness of mouth and anorexia 
6.tachycardia 

6 
utharavatha 
suronitham 

1.fever with rigor 
2.dryness of mouth 
3.pain all over the body 
4.head ache,giddiness 
5.diarrhoea 
6.excessive thirst 
7.hungry 
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SYNOVIAL JOINT 
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RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS 

Definition: 

 Rheumatoid arthritis is a subacute or chronic non suppurative 

inflammatory polyarthritis affecting mainly the peripheral joints, usually in 

asymmetrical patterns, running prolonged course of exacerbation and 

remission often accompanied by signs of systemic and extra articular 

manifestation. 

Aetiology: 

 Although the cause of  Rheumatoid arthritis remains obscure there is 

increasing evidence that the disease in triggered by T-lymphocyte in 

genetically predisposal individuals with define HLA class II haplotypes 

HLA DR4 is the major susceptibility haplo type in most ethnic group but 

DR1 is more important in Indians.HLA-DR4 subtypes results from only few 

aminoacid difference in the third hypervariable region of the amino acid 

sequence sequence a though several other HLA allies that have more 

recently been associate with Rheumatoid arthritis in some populations. 

Pathology and pathogenesis: 

 The pathogenic hallmark of Rheumatoid arthritis is synovial 

membrane proliferation and out growth associated with erossion of  

articulcular cartilage and subchondral bone often linked to proliferating 
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inflammatory tissue (pannus) may lead subsequently to destruction of 

intellectual and periarticular structures and may result in joints deformities 

and dysfunction seen clinically. 

The earliest finding includes microvascular injury and proliferation of 

synovial cells accompanied by interstitial oedema and perivascular 

infiltration. 

In synovial fluid, immune complexes activate the complement system. 

Kinins, phagocytic cells and the release of lysosomal enzyme and oxygen 

free radicals. 

Mediators produced in this process stimulate synovial cells to 

proliferate and to produce protienases and prostoglandins. These products 

cause dissolutions of the connective tissue macromolecules as well as 

articular cartilage.The ultimate destruction of cartilage, bone, tendons and 

ligaments probably result from a variety of proteolytic enzymes 

metalloproteinases and soluable mediators. Collagenase produced at 

interface of pannus and cartilage is probably largely responsible for the 

typical erossions. 
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Properties of synovium and cartilage that predisposes to Rheumatoid 

Arthritis. 

A.Synovium;          

 1.Site of immune complex deposition.     

 2. Migration of monocyte precursors of type A cells that carry 

exogenous antigens.        

 3. Local production of factors that inhabit apoptosis.  

 4. Local release of proinflammatory tachykinins by sensory and 

autonomic nerves. 

B.Cartilage;           

 1.Retention of antigens and pro-inflammatory cytokines.  

 2. Autonomous production of inflammatory mediators.  

 3. Limited capacity for regeneration. 

 4. subject to repeated mechanical injury. 

Possible role of microorganism in rheumatoid arthritis pathogenesis: 

 1. Synovial or lymphoid transformation by viruses. 

 2. Deposition of bacterial antigens or super antigens in synovium. 

3. Induction of anti immunity to criptic or stress proteins by molecular 

mimicry. 
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Auto antibodies in Rheumatoid arthritis: 

Auto antibodies Target Possible pathogenic role % positive 
patients 

Rhematoid factor Self IgG Generation of immune 
complexes 

70 

Antinuclear 
antibodies 

Various 
nuclear 
components 

Reaction with dead cells  4-6 

Antihistones Histones-I-IV  Vasculitis and uveitis 10-30 

Antiribonuclear 
protein 

Ribonuclear 
proteins 

Polyclonal b-cell activation 30 

Antiperinuclear 
factors 

Perinuclear 
granules 

Viral infection 70 

Antikeratin Keratin Disease severity 95 

Anti cardiocipin Diphosphate 
dyl glycerol 

Effect on PGI2 
release,platelet aggregation. 

10 

Anti collagen Type II  
collagen 

Complement fixation joint 
damage 

25 

Antigliadin  Intestinal 
mucosa 

Intestinal permeability to 
bacterial antigen triggers 

25 

 

1988 Revised American Rheumatic association criteria for classification of 

Arthritis. 

Criteria Definition 

Morning stiffness Morning stiffness in and around joints, lasting at least one 
hour before maximal improvement. 

Arthritis of 3 or more 
joints 

At least one joints are as simultaneously have soft tissue 
swelling of fluids (not bony overgrowth alone) the 14 

possible are (right or left) PIP, MCP, wrist, elbow heel, 
ankle, and MTP joints. 
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Arthritis of head joints Atleast one joint area swollen in wrist, MCP OR PIP joints 

Symmetric arthritis 
Simultaneous involment of the same joint areas (as in item 2 
above) on both sides of the body (PIP,MCP OR MTP joints 

as acceptable without absolute symmetry) 

Rheumatoid nodules 
Subcutaneous nodules over bony prominence or extensor 

surfaces or in juxtya articular region observed by the 
physician. 

Serum rheumatoid 
factor 

Demonstration of abnormal amounts of serum rheumatoid 
factor by any method that has been positive in less than 5% 

of normal control control subjects. 

Radiographic changes 
Radiographic changes typical of rheumatoid arthritis on 

rheumatoid arthritis hand wrist x-rays include erosions or 
unequal bony decalcification. 

 

A patient is said to have Rheumatoid arthritis if he or she has satisfied at 

least four of the above seven criteria. 

THE ASSESMENT OF FUNCTIONAL CAPACITY 

Grade I - Fit for all activities - no handicap 

Grade II – moderate restriction – independent despite some limitation of 

joint movement 

Grade III – mark restriction – limited self care. Some assistance required. 

Grade IV – confined to chair – or bed bound – larely incapacitatent and 

dependent.  
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Differential diagnosis: 

 Acute onset is more difficult to diagnose that the typical established 

case. Therefore a complete medical evaluation often including synovial fluid 

analysis is indicated in all patients with significant joint manifestations. 

Articular manifestations:        

 Most commonly involved joints are small joints of the hands, wrist, 

knees and feet, elbows, shoulders, sterno clavicular joints, hips and ankles. 

The temporo mandibular and cricoarytenoids joints are less frequently 

involved. Spinal involvement is limited to the upper cervical articulations. 

Hand: 

Swelling of PIP joints giving a fusiform or spindle shaped appearance 

to the fingers. Bilateral and symmetrical swelling of the MCP joints is also 

frequent. 

Swan neck deformities develop from hyper extension of the PIP joints 

in conjunction with flexion of DIP joints. 

Buttonhole deformity results from flexion contract of the PIP joints 

associated with hyperextension of the DIP joints.  

Wrists:          

 The wrists are almost invariable involved and demonstrate palpable 

boggy synovium and thenar muscle wasting may be evident.  
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Knees:          

 Synovial proliferation and effusion are common ballotment on the 

patella or bulge sign may due to effusion popliteal cysts [Baker’s cyst] may 

form owing to effusion or synovial proliferation into semimembranous 

bursa.  

Feet and ankles:         

 Subluxation of the metatarsal head into soles often with valgus 

deformities of the toes. 

Neck: 

 Neck pain and stiffness are common .Atlanto axial subluxation [C1 on 

C2] can be seen in upto radiographically in 30% of cases.   

 Spinal compression may lead to bladder or bowel incontinence or 

quadriplegia.   

Elbows: 

Proliferation synovitis into the elbow.  

Hip: 

Pain in the groin, lateral buttock lower back may indicate hip 

involvement. 
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EXTRA ARTICULAR MANIFESTATION: 

 Skin: 

Subcutaneous nodules, palmar erythema and fragility of the skin, 

rheumatoid vasculitis.  

Cardiac manifestation: 

Precarditis, conduction system block, coronary vasculitis, myocarditis, 

endocarditis, paricarditis, pericardial fluid shows low glucose level, elevated 

lactate dehydrenase. 

Pulmonary manifestation: 

Pleurisy, pleural effusion, nodules in lung parenchyma, chronic 

interstitial fibrosis, irreversible respiratory insufficiency.  

Neurological manifestion: 

Peripheral neuropathy produced by proliferating synovium causing 

compression of nerves carpal tunnel syndrome often associated with wrist or 

foot drop. 

 

Ophthalmic manifestion: 

Siogrens syndrome cause corneal damage with dryness of the eyes 

scleritis may result in visual impairment. 
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Felty’s syndrome: 

Triad of chronic rheumatoid arthritis, splenomegaly, and neutropenia 

is associated with lymphadenopathy. 

Prognosis: 

The patients with disease of such severity 25% will have complete 

remission of symptoms and remain fit for all activities 40% will have only 

moderate impairment of function. 25% will be more severely disable.10% 

will be severely crippled. The overall prognosis is much better if the many 

patients in the community are considered whose symptoms are never of such 

severe and require admission in hospital. Prognosis is poor may be 

associated with high titre of Rheumatoid factor insidious onset, extra 

articular manifestation. 

Therapeutic management: 

1. Relief of pain and stiffness  

2. Reduction of inflammation 

3. Minimizing undesirable drug side effects. 

4. Preservation of muscle strength and joint functions. 

5. Maintenance of as normal life style possible. 
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Disease modifying therapy: 

 Gold salts produce remissions in many cases an oral gold salt, 

auranofin appears to be therapeutically effective and less toxicity. 

Investigations: 

I. Rheumatoid factor: 

  Normal values  

   1. Non reactive for Rheumatoid factor 0-39/10ml, based 

on rate nephlometry or latex agglutination. 

   2. Weakly reactive 40-79/10ml reactive: 40-79/10ml 

   3. Reactive : >80/10ml. 

Clinical implication: 

 1. Where a patient who tests positive improves, subsequent tests also 

remain positive. 

 2. A positive rheumatoid factor test often support a tentative diagnosis 

of early age onset of Rheumatoid arthritis. 

3. An absence of rheumatoid factor doesn’t exclude the diagnosis of 

existence of Rheumatoid arthritis. 

4. Rheumatoid factor frequently occurs in lupus erythematosis, 

endocarditis, tuberculosis, syphilis, sarcoidosis,cancer.  
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II C-reactive protein: 

Normal value : <0.8mg/dl by rate nephelometry. 

Clinical implications: 

1) CRP is positive in  

  a) Rheumatic fever  

  b) Rheumatoid arthritis  

  c) Myocardial infarction 

  d) Malignancy  

  e) Bacterial and viral infection. 

2) The presence of CRP has added significance over and above 

elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate. 

3) The CRP level tends to increase before rises in antibody titres and 

ESR level occurs. 
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IV: SYNOVIAL FLUID ANALYSIS: 

 

Synovial 

characteristics 

Rhematoid 

arthritis 
Gout 

Septic 

arthritis 

Osteo 

arthritis 

Colour Yellow 
Yellowish 

white 
White 

Clear pale 

yellow 

Clarity Cloudy Cloudy opaque Opaque Transparent 

Viscosity Poor Poor Poor Good 

Mucin clot Poor Poor Poor Good 

WBC/mm3 3000-50000 3000-50000 
50000-

300000 
Below 3000 

Poly morpho 

nuclear 

leukocytes 

>70 >70 >90 >25 

Total protein >3gm/dl >3gm/dl >3gm/dl >1.8-3gm/dl 

Glucose level < 

serum 
10-25% 10-25% 70-90% 5-10% 

Microscopic 

features 
RA cells Uric crystals Microbes 

Cartilage 

fibres 

Cultre - - + - 
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PINIYARI MURAIMAI (DIAGNOSIS) 

 Pinyari muraimai is the methodology of diagnosing in siddha science 

which are based on three main principles porial arithal, pulanaal artithal,and 

vinaathal. 

 Porigal are considered as the five organs perception mainly nose, 

tongue, eye, skin and ear, whereas the pulangal are functions of the sensory 

organ.They are smell, taste, touch, vision and hearing. 

Vinaathal is gathering the information regarding the history of the 

disease, clinical feature etc. Its is the focal point of the “physician-patients” 

relationship and establishes the bonding necessary for patience care. 

The above principles correspond to the methodology of inspection, 

palpation, percussion and interrogation of modern medicine in arriving 

clinical diagnosis of the disease. 

 

“ehb ];ghrk; ehepwk; nkhop tpop 

kyk; %j;jpu kpit kUj;JtuhAjk”; 
      -Njud;. 

 

“nka;f;Fwp epwk;> njhdp> tpop> eh> ,Ukyk; iff;Fwp” 
        -mfj;jpah;. 
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Siddhars have developed a unique method of diagnosing the disease by ‘En 

vagai thervugal’.         

 Hence the diagnosis is made based on the following of,   

 1. Naadi        

 2.Sparisam         

 3.Naa         

 4.Niram        

 5.Mozhi        

 6.Vizhi        

 7.Malam        

 8.Moothiram    

I. Naadi           

 Naadi is the seat anchor of energy. It is the binding force between soul 

and body. Naadi is felt as vali, azhal, iyam respectively with the tips of 

index, middle and ring fingers over the lower end of the radius.   

 The three uyir thathukkal are formed by the  combination of, 

 Edakalai + Abanan-Vali(vatham) 

 Pinkalai+Piranan-Azhal(pitham) 

 Suzhumunai+Samanan-Iyam(kabam) 
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The ratio between vatham,pitham and kabam is 1:1/2:1/4 respectively.In 

Uthiravathasuronitham the following types of naadi are seen commonly,  

1. Vathapitham 

2. Vathakabam 

3. Kabavatham 

II.Sparisam (palpation) 

 Skin examination can be made out by inspection, touch (palpation) 

and reveals about the warmthness/chillness, dry/weeping skin, 

rough/smooth, soft/hard, tenderness, presence of ulcers, fissures, swelling, 

wrinkles etc. 

 In case of Uthiravathasuronitham, pain, tenderness, swelling, 

subcutaneous nodules can be noticed. 

III.Naa (tongue examination) 

 In the case Uthiravathasuronitham glossy, coated, redness of the 

tongue is noted in some cases. 

IV.Niram (colour changes) 

 There was no abnormality noted in Uthiravathasuronitham. 

V.Vizhi (eye) 

 Burning sensation of eye, lacrimation, irritation, and colour are also 

noticed under this heading. 
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 In the case of Uthiravathasuronitham no abnormalities seen in eyes. 

VI.Malam. 

 Vatha type-black colour stools with constipation. 

 Pitha type-loose stools with yellowish red colour. 

 Kaba type-white coloured stools with mucous. 

 Thontha type posses some of the features of two dhoses. 

Other examinations like diarrhea presence of blood, undigested matters in 

the stool and the odour should be studied.  

In Uthiravathasuronitham constipation is noted in some cases. 

VII.Moothiram 

 It consist of neerkuri (niram,manam,edai,nurai,enjal) and neikuri. 

Neerkuri: 

“mUe;JkhwpujKk; mtpNuhjkjha; 

m/fy; myh;jy; mfhyt+s; jtph;e;jow; 

Fw;wstUe;jp cwq;fp itfiw 

Mbf;fyrj; jhtpNa fhJ nga; 

njhU K$h;j;jf; fiyf;Fl;gL ePhpd; 

epwf;Fwpo nea;f;Fwp epUgpj;jy; flNd.” 

 Prior to day of urine analysis the patients were adviced to take a 

balanced diet and good sleep.Urine for examination should be collected in 

the early morning after the patient got up from bed. The first flow of urine is 
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discarded because it may contain extraneous material, the middle flow is 

then collected in a clear glass vessel.The examination involve two stages 

Niram indicates the colour of the urine 

Manam indicates the smell of the urine 

Edai indicates the specific gravity of urine 

Nurai indicates the frothy nature of urine 

Enjal indicates the quantity of urine 

In addition frequency of micturation, sedimentation of urine is noted. 

In Uthiravathasuronitham there are no abnormalities in the above said 

features. 

Neikuri: 

 The examination takes place in the sun light.The urine is examined by 

dropping sesame oil into it without shake. The spreading of oil is observed. 

Character of vatha neer: 

“muntd ePz;bd/Nj thjk;” 

 When the drop of oil spreads like a snake it indicates vatha neer. 

Character of  pitha neer: 

“Mop Nghy; gutpd/Njh gpj;jk;” 

 When the drop of oil spreads like a ring it indicates pitha neer. 
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Character of kabha neer: 

“Kj;njhj;J epw;fpd; nkhoptjd; fgNk.” 

 When drop of oil remains as that of pearl it indicates kabhaneer. 

Character of thontha neer: 

“mutpyhopAk; Mopapy; muTk; 

mutpd; Kj;Jk; mopapy; Kj;Jk; 

Njhw;wpy; njhe;j Njhlq;fshNk.” 

 When the drop of shows two shapes enclosed into the urine, it 

indicates mukkutra neer. 

 In Uthiravathasuronitham, the neikuri spreads like a snake. 

The facts regarding envagai thervugal suggest that they are the mostly used 

diagnostic implements in siddha system of medicine. 

 Besides envagai thervugal, a disease can also be diagnosed by means 

of other methods namely thinaigal, paruvakalangal, uyir thathukkal, udal 

thathukal and pori pulangal. A combination of all these diagnostic criteria is 

helpful to attain a proper diagnosis with complete entity based principles of 

siddha science. 

Five types of lands: 

 Nilam is classified into five types, depending on the surrounding 

vegetation, landscape and ecological state.Study of the five places is very 

much neccessory, as few disease are common in particular lands. 
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S.No Land type Synonym Common disease 

1 Kurinji Hilly tract Liver disease flourosis 

2 Mullai Forest Pitha diseases, liver diseases 

3 Marutham Agriculture Ideal place for health living 

4 Neithal Seashore land Liver diseases 

5 Paalai Parched wasteland Vatha, pitha, kaba diseases. 

 

PARUVA KAALAM: 

Siddhars have classified a year into six seasons each constituting two 

months. They are, 

S.No Kaalam Synony
m Kuttram Suvai 

1. Kaarkaalam (august16-
october 15) Early rain Vatham ++ 

pitham+ 

Inippu 
pullipu   
uppu 

2. Koothirkaalam 
(october16-december15) 

Late 
rainy 

Vatham – 
Pitham++ 

Inippu 
kappu 

thuvarppu 

3. 
Munpanikaalam 

(December 16 - February 
15) 

Early 
dew Pitham - 

Inippu 
pulippu 

uppu 

4. Pin pani kaalam 
(February 16- april15) Late dew Kabham+ 

Inippu 
pulippu 
thuvarpu 

5. Elavenirkaalam (april16-
january15) 

Early 
summer Kabham++ 

Kaippu 
karppu 

thuvarpu 

6. Muthuvenirkaalam Late 
summer 

Vatham + 
kabham- Inippu 

++ →vetrunilai valarchi, +→thannilai valarchi, - →thanillai adaithal. 
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Some of the diseases are more prevalent during a particular 

paruvakaalam and study of it will be of much use for diagnosis.   

 In case ofUthiravathasuronitham the prevalence of the disease in 

kaarkaalam due to the vitiation of vatha.      

 

UDAL VANMAI :( BODY IMMUNITY)      

The vanmai is classified into three kinds, they are,   

 1.Iyarkai vanmai         

 2.Seyarkai vanmai         

 3.Kaala vanmai   

      

IYARKAI VANMAI:         

 Natural immunity of the body exists from birth.  

SEYARKAI VANMAI:         

 Improving the health by intake of nutritious food materials, activities 

and medicines.    

KAALAVANMAI:          

 Development of immunity according to age and environment. When 

udal vanmai is affected they may be possibility of Uthiravathasuronitham. 
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MUKKUTRANGAL:    

“kpfpDk; FiwapDk; Neha; nra;Ak; E}Nyhh; 

tsp Kjyh vz;zpa %d;W” 
    jpUts;Sth;. 

Vali, azhal, iyam are known as mukkutram.             

I. VALI:           

 Vali is the kinetic energy, which influences all motions.   

 Vali is located in the abanan, motion, edakalai, spermatic cord, iliac 

bone, skin, nerves, joints, hair follicles, muscles, bones and thigh.   

S.no  Name  Function  
1. Piranan  Respiration, digestion 
2. Abanan Expels stool,urine ,semen foetus  
3. Viyanan Nourishes whole body 
4. Uthanan Speech,expels vomitus,hiccup 
5. Samaanan Assimilation of end products regulates other forces. 
6. Nagan  Blinking of eyes 
7. Koorman Vision,lacrimation 
8. Kirugaran Nasal,oral secreations 
9. Devadhathan Sleep,fatigues 
10. Thananjayan Oedema,hyperacusis 
 

In case of Uthiravathasuronitham: 

1. Abanan:  

 Constipation, scanty micturition, polyurea. 

2. Viyanan: 

 Pain and tenderness over the affected joints 
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3. Samanan: 

 Affected due to other vayus are affected  

4. Koorman: 

 Burning sensation of eyes, insomnia, cataract. 

5. Kiruharan: 

 Polyphagia, polydypsia 

Above vayus are mainly affected, other vayus commonly not affected.  

II.AZHAL: 

Azhal is the charge for all transformation. Azhal is classified into 5 

types, they are  

S .No Name Location Function 

1. Analam 
Stomach,small 

intestine 
Dissolvent and digestive 

2. Ranjaham Liver,spleen,stomach Colouring,pleasing,glastifying 
3. Sathagam Heart Effective, efficient 
4. Alosagam Eyes Seeing,consideration 
5. Prasagam Skin Complexaion of skin 

 

In case of Uthiravathasuronitham: 

1. Ranjaham: 

Raised ESR, swelling. 

2. Sathaham: 

Unable to carry out regular works properly. 
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3. Prasaham: 

Redness, hyperpigmentation. 

III.IYAM: 

It stabilizes, maintains and lubricates all movements. Iyam is located 

insamanan, semen, head, tongue, fat, bonemarrow, blood, nose, chest, 

nerves, brain, intestine, eye, stomach and pancreas. 

Iyam is claasified into 5 types.They are 

S .No Name Location Function 
1. Avalambagam Heart Supports all the others 
2. Kilethagam Stomach Moisture and nourishes food 
3. Pothagam Tongue Take care of perception 

4. Tharpagam Head Gives 
satisfaction 

5. Santhiham Joints Connects,stability,lubrication 
and movement to joints 

 

In case of Uthiravathasuronitham, 

1. Avalambaham: 

Affected due to the other iyams are affected. 

2. Tharpaham: 

Insomnia, burning sensation of the eyes. 

3. Kilethaham: 

Loss of appetite. 
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4. Santhiham: 

Joints are mainly affected.Generally other kabhas are not affected. 

 

Abnormal functions of vali: 

Pain in the whole body, fasciculation, inflammation, redness and 

roughness of the skin, hardness of limbs, astringent taste in the mouth, 

tastelessness, sweating, sleep contraction and numbness or paralysis of the 

limbs, tremors, muscular wasting, decreased excretion of stools and urine, 

thirst, blackish discolouration of skin, stools, urine and conjunctival 

discolouration. 

 

Abnormal functions of azhal: 

Indigestion, acidity, burning sensation in the heart, throat and 

stomach. 

 

Abnormal functions of Iyam: 

Whiteness of complexion, cold, itching, dullness, oilyness, loss of 

sensation, a sense of sweetness in the mouth. 
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Relation between suvai,panchabootham and mukkutram 

S.No               Suvai       Panchabootham Mukkutram 

1. Enippu Prithvi+Appu Kabham↑Vatham↓Pitham↓ 

2. Pulippu Prithvi+Theyu Kabham↑Vatham↑Pitham↓ 

3. Uppu Appu+Theyu Kabham↑Pitham↓Vatham↓ 

4. Kaippu Vayu+Ahayam Vatham↑Kabham↑Pitham↓ 

5. Kaarpu Vayu+Theyu Vatham↑Kabham↓Pitham↓ 

6. Thuvarppu Prithvi+Vayu Vatham↑Kabham↓Pitham↓ 

Valarchi-↑,  Samapaduthal-↓. 

 

 Vali Azhal Iyam 

Increased 

features 

 

Wasting,blackish 

discolouration,tre

mors,distended 

abdomen,constipat

ion,weakness, 

Insomnia,lack of 

inspiration 

 

Yellowish 

discolouration of 

the 

eyes,skin,urine,mo

tion, 

polyphagia 

polydypsia 

Loss of appetite 

excessive salivation 

diminished activity bulky 

feeling cough dyspnoea 

excessive sleep 

Decreased 

feature 

Body pain feable 

voice,diminished 

capability of 

brain,syncope 

Decreased appitite 

pallor, 

derangement of 

kabha 

Giddiness, 

crepitus in the 

joints,prominence of 

bone dry cough, 

excessive sweating, 

palpitation 
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Udalkattugal(Seven physical constituents): 

1. Saram (chyle) 

 It is responsible for the growth and development. It keeps the 

individual in good spirit and nourishes the blood. 

2. Chenneer (blood) 

Blood imparts colour to the body and nourishes the muscles responsible for 

the ability, intellect of individual. 

3. Oon (muscle) 

 It gives shapes of the body according to the requirement for the 

physical activity, nourishes fat and gives plumbness. 

4. Kozhuppu (fat) 

 It helps in lubricating the different organs and maintains oily matter of 

the body. 

 5. Enbu (bone) 

 Supports the system and responsible for the posture and movement of 

the body. 

6. Moolai (marrow) 

 It fills the bone cavity, nourishes semen, and imparts strength, 

endurance and shinning appearance. 
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7. Sukkilam or suronitham(sperm or ovum) 

 It is responsible for the reproduction. 

 

 

S. 
no 

Udalkattugal Increased conditions Decreased condition

1 Saaram 

Leads to diseases identical to 
the increase in kabha like loss 

of appetite, excessive 
salivation, depression etc. 

Loss of weight, 
tiredness, laziness, 
dryness of the skin, 

diminished activity of 
the sense organs 

2. Chenneer 

Boils and tumours in different 
parts of the body, 

splenomagaly, colic pain, 
increased blood pressure, 

redness of eyes, skin, jaundice, 
haematuria 

Tiredness, lassitude, 
anemia 

3. Oon 
Tumours, extra growth around 
the neck, face, abdomen, thigh, 

genetalia 
Muscle wasting 

4. Kozhuppu 
Identical to that of increased 

oon association with dyspnoea 
and loss of activity 

Pain 

5. Enbu 
Bigger in size and excessive 

dentition 
Weak bones and nails

6. Moolai 
Heaviness, swellen eyes 

swellon phalanges, oligurea, 
non-healing ulcers 

Osteosporosis and 
shrunken eyes 

7. 
Sukkila or 

suroni 

Increased sexual activity and 
signs identical to urinary 

calculus 

Failure to 
reproduction, pain in 

genetilia 
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GNANENDHIRIYAM: 

1. Mei- feels all type of sensation.  

2. Vaai- for identifying taste  

3. Kan-meant for vision 

4. Mooku-for identifying the smell 

5. Sevi-for hearing 

In case of Uthiravathasuronitham:  

1. Mei-pain and tenderness of the joints 

2. Vaai-excessive salivation 

 

KANMENDIRIYAM: 

1. Mai-majorits of normal works done by hands 

2. Kaal-for walking 

3. Vaai-for speaking 

4. Eruvai for defecation 

5. Karuvai-for reproduction. 

 

In the case of Uthiravathasuronitham 

 Kai, Kaal-difficulty to use the limbs, others are mostly normal. 
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LINE OF TREATMENT: 

 In siddha system, the main aim of the treatment is to whittle 

down,udarpini(due to mukkutram) and manapini (due to alteration in 

mukkutram). Treatment is given not only for complete healing but also for 

the prevention and rejuvenation. 

 This is said as follows, 

 Kaapu (prevention) 

 Neekam (treatment) 

 Nirappu (restoration) 

Kaapu: 

 Prevention and cure of diseases are the basic aims of any medical 

system,but has been the corner stone of siddha system siddhars had followed 

a rational and scientific way of prevention of illness.They had described 

general preventive measures and special measures that were applicable to 

diseases of certain organs. 

Neekam: 

 The three uyir thathukkal which are the orginisation, regularization 

and integration of the body structure and their physiological function. 
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“Neha; ehb Neha; KjdhbaJ jzpf;Fk; 

tha; ehb tha;g;gr; nray;.” 

- jpUts;Sth;. 

  

So it is essential to clear is etiology and the ways of treating the 

disease with medicine diet, habits, nature of the patient, severeity of illness 

season etc. should also be kept in mind. 

 The aim of pini neekam is based on, 

 1. To bring the three kuttram in equilibrium. 

2. Treatment to the sub-ordinate naadi according to the deranged 

uyirthathus. 

 3. To build up seven body constituents. 

4. Treatment of the diseases and its symptoms by internal medicines, 

topical application of medicated oil. 

5. Diet and prevention of disease. 

6. To increase natural immunity. 

7. Treatment for karma of previous incarnation. 
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Niraivu: 

 The patient needs good discussion, motivation and persuasion to 

accept the eventuality of the disease and prepare for life style that provides 

disease free life. 

Anupaanam: 

In siddha system of medicine the adjuvant is one of the most important thing 

during therapy. 

“mDghdj;jhNy atPo;jk; gypf;Fk; 

,dpjhd Rf;F fd;dy; ,Q;rp – gpD Kjfhy; 

Nfhkak; ghy; Kiyg;ghy; Nfhnea; Njd; ntw;wpiy ePh; 

Mkpijahuha;e;J nra;ayhk;.” 
- Njud; ntz;gh 

 

Pathiyam: 

 During the course of treatment according to the drug administered to 

the patient and nature of the disease, the patient is advised to follow certain 

precautions regarding diet and physical activities. This form of medicine 

advised in siddha system of medicine is termed as “pathium” 

Pathiyam for vatha disease as mentioned as Pathartha guna sinthamani 

is as follows, 

“nrq;fOePh; Njhilj; Njd;kpyF ey;nyz;nza; 

jq;F ngUq;l fhak; jOjhio vq;nfq;Fk; 
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$l;LrpW Kj;J new; Nfhjpy; cOe;jp itfs; 

thl;L kdpyj;ij kjp.” 
Nrh;f;fj;jf;fd: 

nrq;fOePh; fpoq;F> FwpQ;rp Njd;> kpsF Nfhl;lk; vs;nea;> nea;> 

cOe;J> ngUq;fhak;> jOjhioapiy rpw;whkzf;F. 

ePf;fpNtz;bait 

Gspg;G> Jtu;g;G RitAs;s nghUs;fs;. 

 

MANAGEMENT OF UTHIRAVATHASURONITHAM: 

 According to siddha basic science the purgative was given to the 

patients for derangement of deranged doshas. 

 After derangement of doshas, 

 Kaala kanda mega narayana chanduram 250mg with chooranam1gm 

(chukku,milagu,omam-equal quantity)with murungai pattai kudineer 15ml 

twice daily given internally,lahuvidamutty thylam applied externally, 

To advice the patients to do yogasanas especially 

1. Padmasana 

2. Yogamutra 

3. Pachimodhasana 

4. Santhiasana 
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Physical therapy: 

   Physiotherapy is the application of physical agents and principles to 

pathological conditions for the purpose of producing therapeutic effects.  

Physiotherapy includes: 

1. Active exercise 

2. Passive joint movement 

3. Local heat 

4. Massage 

5. Electrical stimulation of muscle 

6. Ultra sound therapy 

7. Light therapy, ultraviolet rays and infra red rays 

Types of exercises: 

1. Range of motion exercise 

2. Strengthening exercise 

3. Limbering up exercises 

Details of range of motion exercises: 

I. Upper extremities: Shoulder 

1. Arms at side with elbow straight bring arms forward upward by ear. 

2. Arms at side with elbow straight take arms sideward-upward. 

3. Arms at side bend elbow to right angle and take hands apart. 
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Elbow: 

1. Bend elbow-touching fingers to top of shoulder. 

2. Straighten elbow. 

Fore arm: 

Elbows bent, turn palm of the hand and then back of the hand towards 

face. 

Wrist: 

1. Keeping forearm steady, move the wrist up and down as in waving. 

2. Again hold forearm steady, move the wrist up and down as in hand 

shaking. 

3. Make circle with hands. 

Hand and fingers: 

1. Make tight first. 

2. Open fingers as wide as possible. 

3. with the hand open spread fingers away from each other and then 

together. 

4. Touch tip of the thumb to the tip of each fingers. 

5. Bend the thumb in toward palms of the hand. 
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II. Lower extremities: 

Knee: 

Sit with your feet off the floor. Lift the leg and then allow it to return 

to the bent position slowly. 

Ankle: 

1. Pull foot up and in, and then push back downward. 

2. Make circle with foot. 

3. Pull foot in toward other foot. 

4. Pull foot to outside. 

Toes: 

Pull up on toes then curl toes under. 

Neck: 

1. In the sitting position twist your head as for as possible in each 

direction. 

2. Sit or stand with your hands on the hips. First circle the head 

clockwise then counter clockwise. 

3. In the sitting position try to touch each shoulder with your head. 

4. In the sitting position look behind as for as possible and then look 

at your toes. 
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Exercise benefits for individuals with arthritis: 

1. Helps to preserve muscle strength and normal mobility of joints. 

2. Relieves pain and stiffness. 

3. Prevent further deformities. 

4. Improves overall physical fitness. 

5. Improves co-ordination. 

Heat and cold treatment: 

 Head and cold treatment are effective means of relaxing muscles and 

relieving pain in arthritis joints.a hot bath, hot pads, paraffin wax and cold 

compression are some methods frequently used. 

 

MASSAGE: 

A special method of rubbing is called massage. 

Massage is a combination is a combination of several different 

motions of the hand, including rubbing, squeezing, circular movements with 

tight and heavy pressure with fingers. 

Massage stimulates venous and lymphatic circulation and promotes 

absorption of exudates. Massage helps to maintain the tone of muscles. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

POPULATION: 

A: About the disease:  In siddha literature the clinical features of 

Rheumatoid arthritis according to Yugi muni is given below 

“itfpjkha;f; fizf;fhY Koq;fhy; jhDk; 

kw;flQ; re;J Gw tbAk; tPq;fpr; 

nra;;fpjkhw; rpWtpuy;fs; kpfTk; nehe;J 

rpe;ij jLkhwpNa rypg;gz;lhFk; 

igfpjkhk; gapj;jpaj; jpy;yhj kpQ;rpg; 

ghukha; cw;gtpj;J moYz;lhFk; 

ca;fpjkhk; mrskJ jhDk; Ntz;lh 

cjputhjj; RNuhdpjj;jp Ddh;r;rpahNk.” 

Pain with swelling in ankle knee joints, depression, loss of appetite. 

B: According to modern aspect, clinical features of Rheumatoid 

arthritis: 

1. The patient’s complaints of insidious onset of pain, swelling and 

stiffness of joints. 

2. Usually PIP joints are MCP joints of hands are affected. 

3. Fever, anorexia. 

4. Morning stiffness.(more than one hour) 

5. Spindled appearance of fingers. 

6. Swan neck deformity. 

7. Button hole deformity. 

8. Broadening of the fore foot. 

9. Rheumatoid nodules. 

10. Restricted movements. 
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The population for the study consists of  Rheumatoid arthritis patients 

satisfying the inclusion and exclusion criteria given below. 

Definition of the disease: 

Rheumatoid arthritis is defined by clinical symptoms and ESR 

(>20mm/hr), CRP (>0.8mg/dl), RA factor (>20IU/ml). 

SAMPLE: 

 Rheumatoid arthritis patients attending Ayothidhas Pandithar Hospital 

of the National institute of Siddha, Tambaram Sanatorium, Chennai-47. 

SAMPLE SIZE: 

 It is proposed to study a sample of 30 patients. 

INCLUSION CRITERIA: 

i.  Age between 20 years and 45 years. 

ii. Willing to give specimen before and after treatment. 

iii. Willing to be treated for 48 days as IP/OP (with clinic visits once in 7 

days). 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA: 

 A patient is not eligible for admission to the trial if any of the 

following is applicable. 

1. Cardiac disease, hypertension (HT). 

2. Use of narcotic drugs. 

3. Pregnancy. 

4. Lactation. 

WITHDRAWAL CRITERIA: 

1. Development of any adverse drug reaction. 

2. Occurance of any other serious illness. 
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TRIAL DRUG AND DURATION: 

1. Kalakandameganarayana chendooram –250mg twice a day 

with 1g of chooranam along with 30 ml of Murungaipattai 

kudineer (Moringa Olifera). 

2. Lahuvidamutty Thylam – 15ml local application twice a day.  

TRIAL TREATMENT PERIOD - 48 days 

TEST AND ASSESSMENT 

Tests: 

1. Rheumatoid factor 

2. CRP 

3. Routine investigation – TC, DC, ESR, Hb, Blood sugar, Serum 

cholesterol, Urine sugar, Albumin deposits, Stools-ovacyst, Occult 

blood etc., will be carried out. 

Clinical:  

1. Insidious onset of pain, swelling and stiffness of joints. 

2. Usually PIP joints are MCP joints of hands are affected. 

3. Fever, anorexia. 

4. Morning stiffness.(more than one hour) 

5. Spindled appearance of fingers. 

6. Swan neck deformity. 

7. Button hole deformity. 

8. Broadening of the fore foot. 

9. Rheumatoid nodules. 

10. Restricted movements. 

CONDUCT: 

 Rheumatoid arthritis patients satisfying inclusion and exclusion 

criteria will be eligible for the admission to the trial. Informed consent form 
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will be attained the patient. Lab tests will be carried out before treatment and 

at the end of the treatment.  

 A day before starting trial treatment cleaning of mukkutrams by 

purgation will be carried out. For IP patients, the trial treatment will be given 

by the doctor. During train treatment period OP patients will be followed in 

the OPD once in seven days for 48 days. At each clinic visit, the patient will 

be given trial drugs for seven days. 

 

FORMS: 

  

In forms I and II required information would be collected on each 

patient. 

I. Form I – selection proforma 

II. Form II – assessment proforma filled once in seven days 

during 48 days trial treatment period. 
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OBSERVATION AND RESULTS: 

 Results were observed with respect to the following criteria  

1. Sex distribution 

2. Age distribution 

3. Religion distribution 

4. Kaalam distribution 

5. Occupational status 

6. Diet reference 

7. Seasonal reference 

8. Thinai reference 

9. Socioeconomic status 

10. Physical constitution 

11. Gunam reference 

12. Mode of onset 

13. Duration of illness prior to treatment 

14. Clinical manifestation 

15. Distribution of tridosha 

16. Udal kattugal reference 

17. En vagai thervugal 

18. Involvement of joints 
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19. Results after treatment 

i. Changes in pain 

ii. Changes in restriction of movements 

iii. Changes in functional abitlity 

20. Overall results 

1. Gender distribution: 

For the study on Uthiravathasuronitham 30patients were selected one 

case was male and 29 cases were females. 

Gender  No of cases Percentage (%) 

Male 01 3.3 

Female 29 96.7 

Total 30 100.0 

 

2. Age distribution  

Out of 30 cases most of the cases were between 36-45 years. 

Age ( years) No of cases Percentage (%) 

21-25 1 3.3 

26-30 3 10.0 

31-35 7 23.3 

36-40 9 30.0 

41-45 10 33.3 

Total 30 100.0 
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3. Occupational status 

Since occupational history is closely relates with the exacerbation of 

the exisisting condition, detailed history was made and tabled. 

Occupation Number of cases Percentage (%) 

House wife 26 86.7 

Tailor 1 3.3 

Office workers 2 6.7 

Teacher 1 3.3 

Total 30 100.0 
 

4. Diet reference: 

Food habit. Number of cases Percentage (%) 

Veg 2 6.7 

Non - Veg 28 93.3 

Total 30 100.0 

 

5. Seasonal reference 

12months of a year classified in to six paruva kaalam with respect to 

solar changes. when clinical trial of 30cases were enquired about the 

seasonal link, the severity of the pain and early morning stiffness is more in 

koothir and munpani i.e, October 16 to February 15. 
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Seasons Number of cases Percentage (%) 

Kaar kaalam (early rainy) 4 13.3 

Koothir kaalam (late rainy) 14 46.7 

Munpani kaalam (early dew) 8 26.7 

Pin pani kaalam (late dew) 1 3.3 

Elavenil kaalam (early summer) 2 6.7 

Muthuvenil kaalam (late summer) 1 3.3 

Total 30 100.0 

 

6. Thinai reference: 

 

A closer scrunity of siddha medical literature reveals the five 

categories of land has different micro climate and biotic factors including 

food and habits of the people settled in these regions. This classification is 

more useful not only for asses the incidence of the diseases, but also to 

administer the appropriate medicine for particular diseases. Out of thirty 

cases taken most of the cases (14%) came from neithal plain (coastal triad). 
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Thinai No. of cases Percentage (%) 

Kurinji 8 26.7 

Marutham 2 6.7 

Neithal 14 46.5 

Mullai 6 20 

Paalai - - 

Total 30 100.0 

  

7. Socio economic status:  

Out of 30cases taken most of them were from low income group. 

Socio economic status No of cases Percentage (%) 

Low income group 16 53.3 

Middle income group 10 33.3 

High income group 4 13.3 

Total 30 100.0 

  

8. Physical constitution: 

Yaakai ilakanam No of cases Percentage (%) 

Vali udal 3 10 

Azhal udal 2 6.7 

Iya udal 1 3.3 

Thontha udal 24 80 

Total 30 100.0 
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9. Gunam reference: 

Gunam No of cases Percentage (%) 

Sathuva gunam 1 3.3 

Rajo gunam 25 83.3 

Thamo gunam 4 13.3 

Total 30 100.0 

 

10. Mode of onset:  

Mode of onset No of cases Percentage (%) 

Acute  2 6.7 

Sub acute  8 26.7 

Chronic  20 66.7 

Total 30 100.0 

 

Regarding mode of onset 20 patients 66.7% chronic state , 8 patient 

26.7 where sub acute onset only 2 patient 6.7% were in acute state of 

disease. 
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11. Duration of illness prior to treatment: 

Duration of illness (years) No of cases Percentage (%) 

<1 2 6.7 

1- 8 26.7 

2- 7 23.3 

3+ 13 43.3 

Total 30 100.0 

 

12. Clinical manifestation:  

Findings No of cases Percentage (%) 

Arthritis of three or more joints 30 100 

Arthritis of hand joints 28 93.3 

Morning stiffness 27 90 

Fever 4 13.3 

Anorexia 22 73.3 

Spindled appearance of fingers 18 60 

Broadening of fore foot 2 6.7 

Rheumatoid nodule 1 3.3 
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13. Distribution of Trithathu: 

 

The chief constituent of body vali, azhal, iyam is within normal range 

the physical and mental health is maintained. The derangement results in 

Uthiravathasuronitham. 

 

13. A) Vali: 

Classification of vali No of cases Percentage (%) 

Pranan 4 13.3 

Abanan 22 73.3 

Samanan 30 100.0 

Viyanan 30 100.0 

Udhanan - - 

Nagan - - 

Koorman - - 

Kiruharan - - 

Devadhathan 21 70.0 

Dhananjayan - - 
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13. B) Azhal: 

Classification of azhal No of cases Percentage (%) 

Analam 26 86.7 

Ranjagam 30 100.0 

Sathagam 30 100.0 

Alosagam 1 3.3 

Prasagam 2 6.7 

 

13. C) Iyam : 

Classification of Iyam No of cases Percentage (%) 

Avalambagam 30 100 

Tharpagam 4 13.3 

Santhigam 30 100 

kilaethagam - - 

Pothagam - - 

 

14. Udal kattugal:  

Seven physical constituents No of cases Percentage (%) 

Saaram 28 93.3 

Seneer 30 100 

oon 28 93.3 

Kozhuppu 28 93.3 
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Enbu 30 100 

Moolai - - 

Sukilam/suronitham - - 

 

15. Envagai thervugal: 

Envgai thervugal No of cases Percentage (%) 

Naa 4 13.3 

Niram 12 40 

Mozhi 0 - 

Vizhi 26 86.7 

Sparisam 28 93.3 

Malam 22 73.3 

Moothiram 6 20 

Naadi 

a.vatham 1 3.3 

b.vathapitham 11 36.7 

c.vathakabam 8 26.7 

d.pitham 0 - 

e.pithavatham 2 6.7 

f.pithakabam 0 - 

g.kabham 0 - 

i.kabhavatham 8 26.7 

k.kabhapitham 0 - 
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16. Neerkuri, neikuri reference: 

Type of test No of cases Percentage (%) 

Neerkuri 

Vaikol niram (straw colour) 
30 100.0 

Nei kuri 

a.aravena neelal 27 90.0 

b.muthothu nitral 3 10.0 

 

17. Joints involved: 

Name of the joints No of cases Percentage (%) 

Cervical vertebrae 4 13.3 

Right shoulder 6 20.0 

Left shoulder 8 26.7 

Right elbow 26 86.7 

Left elbow 28 93.3 

Right wrist 27 90.0 

Left wrist 20 66.7 

Right MCP 28 93.3 

Left MCP 27 90.0 

Right knee 18 60.0 

Left knee 16 53.3 

Right ankle 28 93.3 

Left ankle 25 83.3 

Right  PIP 24 80.0 
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Left PIP 26 86.7 

Right metatarsus 18 60.0 

Left metatarsus 12 40.0 

Right hip 8 26.7 

Left hip 6 20.0 

Lumbosacral 24 80.0 

 

RESULTS FROM TREATMENT: 

Changes in restriction of movement in affected joints: 

Restriction of 

joints 

No of cases 

B T % A T % 

Fully 2 6.7 - - 

Partial 25 83.3 8 26.7 

No 3 10 22 73.3 

 

Regarding restriction of movement 83.3% of the patients where partially 

restricted before treatment. After the treatment 8 patients (26.7%) were 

partially restricted 22 patients (73.3%) were not restricted to movement. 
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Changes in functional ability: 

Functional 

grade 

No of patients 

B T % A T % 

Grade IV - - - - 

Grade III 4 13.3 2 6.7 

Grade II 19 63.3 6 20.0 

Grade I 7 23.3 22 73.3 

Total 30 100.0 30 100.0 

 

Showing the overall results: 

Results No of cases Percentage (%) 

Good improvement 21 70 

Moderate improvement 5 16.67 

Mild improvement 4 13.33 

No improvement - - 

Deteriorated - - 

Total 30 100 
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STATISTICAL RESULTS: 

 Analysis of subjective parameters observed before and after treatment 

of thirty patients of Uthiravatha suronitham shows  

 Restriction of movements according to proportion analysis shows 

significant results i.e, restriction of movement is reduced from 90% to 

26.7%. 

 R.A. factor to proportion analysis shows significant results i.e, R.A. 

factor changes from 96.7% positive to 20% negative. 

 C.R.P. according to chi-square analysis shows significant results i.e, 

C.R.P. changes from 73.3% positive to 46.7% negative. 

 Functional ability according to chi-square analysis significant i.e, 

functional ability is improved from 76.7% to 26.7%. 

Analysis of objective parameters by paired t-test observed before and 

after treatment of thirty patients of Uthiravatha suronitham shows 

 ESR half an hour analysis shows significant results i.e, 22.8% reduces 

to 10.3%. 

 ESR one hour analysis shows significant results i.e, 46.2% reduces to 

20.9%. 

 Hb (g %) analysis shows significant results i.e, 10.7% improved to  

11.6%. 
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RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS HAND 

Before treatment 

  

O.P No: T9408 Valli; 28; F 

After treatment 

            

O.P.No:T9408; Valli; 28; F 
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DISCUSSION: 

The drastic changes in the human life style, dietary habits and 

environmental hazards may alter the immune mechanism of the body. So, 

the production of autoantibodies is also common which produces 

autoimmune diseases especially affecting musculo-skeletal system. 

Uthiravathasuronitham is one among such disorder affects the patients 

physically and psychologically often tends to have progressive disabling 

unless proper management and prophylaxis are promptly undertaken. 

With reference from Yugi vaidhya chinthamani 30patients with 

unique signs and symptoms related to Uthiravathasuronitham is pain , 

tenderness, swelling of joints, morning stiffness, restriction of joint 

movement and deformity were admitted in the inpatient and outpatient 

department of maruthuvam, Ayothidoss pandithar hospital, NIS. 

All the patients were subjected to preliminary investigations which 

include haematology and urine. To balance the altered three thathus a 

purgative was given on the previous day. The trial medicines 

Kaalakandameganarayana chenduram was internally administered and 

lahuvidamutty thylam applied externally from the next day. All the cases 

were treated for 48days. All the patients were advised to follow strict diet 

restriction and peaceful life style to normalize the immune mechanism. The 
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signs and symptoms of Uthiravathasuronitham were compared with those of 

Rheumatoid arthritis mentioned in modern medicine. The triggering factors 

were also studied. Daily observation was made during this study. The 

observation discussed below. 

Incidence with gender reference. 

Male  Female  

Good result Fair    result 
Poor 

result 
Good result Fair  result Poor result 

- 1 - 20 6 3 

 

The data shows that the incidence is more among females (96.7%) 

than male (3.3%). 

With reference to age group. 

Age No of cases Good Fair poor 

21-25 1 - 1 - 

26-30 3 2 1 - 

31-35 7 5 2 - 

36-40 9 6 2 1 

41-45 10 7 1 2 
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Among the total number of patients 20 patients showed good 

responses, 7 patients showed fair response and 3 patients showed poor 

responses. 

Dietary incidence: 

Diet habbit No of cases % 

Veg 2 6.7 

Non-veg 28 93.3 

Total 30 100.0 

 

According to the dietry incidence among 30 patients 28 patients 

(93.3%) were non-vegetarian, remaining 2 patients (6.7%) were vegetarian. 

With reference to occupation: 

Females are mostly affected in RA than male. Most of them were 

house wives.  

Seasonal reference: 

Autoimmune disease prove to have definite seasonal 

influences.Uthiravatha suronitham is basically a vatha disease aggravated 

by elevation of vatha (vetru nilai valarchi) during koothirkaalam (14 patients 

– 46.7%) and munpanikaalam (8patients-26.7%) and the symptoms of the 

disease also aggravated. Remaining 8 patients, 4patients (13.3%0 during 
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kaarkalam, 1patient (3.3%) during pinpanikaalam 2 patients (6.7%) during 

elavenil kaalam, 1 patient during muthuvenil kaalam. 

Thinai reference: 

 Clinical studies revealed that 46.7% of the patients who were treated 

in the trial were from neithal nilam, 26.7% patients were kurinji nilam, 20% 

of the patients were from mullai nilam, and 6.7% of the patients from 

marutha nilam. 

The data mentioned here suggests that Uthiravathasuronitham is 

common in neithal nilam . 

Distribution with reference to socio economic status: 

 Out of the 30 patients, 53.3% come from low income group. 

Malnutrition and lowered resistance which may be the reason. 33.3% came 

from middle income group and 13.3% came from high income group. 

Mode of onset and response: 

Mode of 

onset 
No of cases 

Drug response 

Good Fair Poor 

Acute 2 - 1 1 

Sub acute 8 6 1 1 

Chronic 20 15 4 1 

Total 30 21 6 3 
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In the chronic patients 50% of the patients showed good response, 

13.3% patients showed fair response and remaining 3.3% patient was 

showed poor response. 

 In subacute cases 20% cases showed good response, 3.3% showed 

good response, 3.3% showed fair response and 3.3% showed poor response. 

 In acute cases 1 patient (3.3%) showed fair response and 1 patient 

(3.3%) showed poor response. 

Mukkutram basis: 

Affected vatham: 

 Among 30 cases 4 cases (13.3%) affected with upper respiratory tract 

infection showed derangement of pranan. 22 patients (73.3%) had 

constipation showed derangement of abanan. Almost in the cases viyanan 

and samanan distorted. 

Affected pitham: 

 Among the types of pitham, 26 patients (86.7%) showed derangement 

of analam, 2 patients (6.7%) had derangement of prasham, 1 patient (33%) 

had derangement of alosogam. Almost all the cases ranjaham (RA factor 

+ve, ESR↑, CRP+ve, Hb↓) and sathagam were affected. 
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Affected kabham: 

 Out of the 30 patients, 4 patients (13.3%) affected by tharpaham, 

(burning sensation of eyes), all the 30 patients (100%) affected by 

avalambaham and santhiham. 

Reference to gunam: 

 Out of the 30patients, 25 patients were belonge to rajogunam (86.7%) 

and remaining 4 patients had thamo gunam. 

Reference to Pori pulangal: 

 In Uthiravathasuronitham, kai, kaal were affected in all the 30 

patients (100%). Mei affected in 24 patients (80%)(swelling and redness in 

affected joints+) 

Reference to ezhu udalkattugal: 

Saaram was affected in 93.3% of the patients (tiredness, mental 

depression) and senneer was affected in 100% of the patients (raised ESR, 

referred Hb, raised RA factor and CRP) and oon was affected in 93.3% of 

the patients and kozhuppu was affected in 93.3% of the patients, enbu was 

affected in 100% of the patients. 

Reference to envagai thervugal: 

On examination envagai thervugal, Naa was affected in 13.3%of the 

patients, niram was affected in 40% of the patients, vizhi was affected in 
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86.7%, sparisam was affected in 93.3% of the patients, malam was affected 

in 73.3% of the patients, moothiram was affected in 20% of the patients. 

Regarding naadi 40% of the patients had vathapitham, 26.7% of the patients 

had kabhavatham, 6.7% of the patients had pithavatham, 26.7% had 

vathakabham. 

Reference to neerkuri, neikuri: 

In neerkuri, the urine of all the 30 patients (100%) were straw 

coloured (vaikol niram) 

In neikuri 90% of the patients had Aravena neelal-snake like spread 

(vatha neer), 10% had muthothu nitral-pearl like spread(kabha neer). 

Reference to sign and symptoms: 

100% of the patients had arthritis of 3 or more joints. 

93.3% had arthritis of hand joints. 

90% of the patients had morning stiffness. 

73.3% had anorexia 

60% had spindled appearance of fingers.    

13.3% of the patients had fever. 

6.7% had broadening of the fore foot. 

3.3% had rheumatoid nodules. 
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Patients who had the above mentioned symptoms were treated in the 

inpatients and outpatient ward with trial drugs.Almost the symptoms were 

relieved and the patients condition also improved. 

Reference to joints involvement: 

93.3% of the patients had right MIP joints. 

90% of the patients had left MIP joints. 

80% had right PIP. 

86.7% had left PIP. 

60% had right metatarsus. 

40% had left metatarsus. 

60% had right knee joint. 

53.3% had left knee joint. 

93.3% right ankle joint. 

83.3% left ankle joint. 

26.7% right hip. 

20% left hip. 

80% lumbosacral. 

13.3% cervical vertebrae. 

20% right shoulder. 

26.7% left shoulder. 
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86.7% right elbow. 

93.3% left elbow. 

90% right wrist. 

66.7% left wrist. 

Changes in restriction of movement in affected joints: 

Restriction of 

joints 

No of cases 

B T % A T % 

Fully 2 6.7 - - 

Partial 25 83.3 8 26.7 

No 3 10 22 73.3 

Total 30 100.0 30 100.0 
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Changes in functional ability: 

 

Functional 

grade 

No of patients 

B T % A T % 

Grade IV - - - - 

Grade III 4 13.3 2 6.7 

Grade II 19 63.3 6 20.0 

Grade I 7 23.3 22 73.3 

Total 30 100.0 30 100.0 

 

 

Before treatment 6.7% of the patients had fully restriction of the some 

joints after treatment they are possess partially restricted joints. 

 

Before treatment 83.3% of the patients had partially restricted joints 

after treatment only 26.7% had partially restricted. 

 

Before treatment only 10% of the patients had no restriction of the 

joints but after treatment 73.3% of the patients had no restriction. 
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Changes in functional ability: 

 

Among the total number of patients, before treatment 13.3% of the 

patients belong to grade III after treatment they were reduced their 

symptoms (6.7%), 63.3% of the patients belongs to grade II then they were 

reduced their symptoms(20%). 

But only 23.3% of the patients grade I after treatment symptoms is 

relieved 73.3% had grade I. 

Mode of action: 

Basically siddha medicines have five unique properties. They are 

suvai (taste), gunam (properties), veeriyam (potency), pirivu (class) and 

mahimai (action). All the five properties are based on the panchabootham 
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(five elements) present in the drug. The disease caused when there is 

alteration in three thathus and seven udal kattugal where five elemental 

theories plays important role. Bring all the thathus within its normal ranges 

will be principle theory to cure a disease. The above said five properties will 

bring all the thathus and kattu to its normal limits. 

 Since uthiravathasuronitham is a vatha disease; 

kalakandameganarayanachenduram has six tastes, heat and cold potency 

and gets pirivu of the adjuvant. 

 Chooranam contains chukku, milagu, omam, has kaarpu suvai, heat 

potency and privu kaarpu. 

 Murungaipattai kudineer contains murungaipattai as principle drug 

has kaippu suvai heat potency privu kaarppu. 

 All the above drugs balance the affected vatha thathu when given 

internally. 

 Lahuvidamutty thylam contains Etti as principle drug for muscle 

skeletal disorder. Pain reduces; reduce the inflammatory changes of joints 

posses veekamurukki effect. 

 The drug can act opurai, ethirurai or kalapurai. Here 

Uthiravathasuronitham appear as a result of vitiated vali affects azhal and 

iyam. So, the trial drugs balance the affected thathu has taken an ethirurai. 
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SUMMARY 

Siddha system of medicine is very popular for treating vatha diseases 

satisfactorily. Uthiravathasuronitham a type if polyarthritis involving 

phalangeal joints being described by Yugi munivar which is clinically 

identical with Rheumatoid arthritis of modern clinical entity.The etiologies, 

pathology, pathogenesis, clinical features, classification, prognosis of the 

disease were collected from a number of literatures both in siddha system as 

well as modern system of medicines. 

After framing a protocol with criteria and selection proforma, 

assessment form for 30 patients were admitted to the trial and followed with 

adequate laboratory assistance.In this study 30 patients from both sexes of 

age group between 20 years and 45 years were selected and treated in the out 

patient and in patient ward of Maruthuvam department, Ayothidoss 

pandithar hospital, National institute of siddha.  

Kalakandameganarayana chenduram and Lahuvidamutty thylam were 

studied and observed during the period of the work. 

The responses to the above treatment was documented and watch to 

note the treatment was documented and watch to note the manifestation of 

any mercurial toxicity on chronic administration. 
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All the patients responded satisfactorily and none of them showed 

signs of side effects which has confirmed by the laboratory findings also. 

Clinically the drugs were free from side effects. The above drugs were 

subjected to bio-chemical and chemical analysis. The potency of the drugs 

was studied by biochemical, chemical analysis and pharmacological studies. 

Pharmacological study showed, that drug kalakanda mega narayana 

chenduram possess anti-inflammatory, anti-arthritis effect. 

Acute toxicity studies of kalakandameganarayanachenduram showed 

Oral administration of kalakandameganarayanachenduram did not show 

any hepatotoxicity or nephrotoxicity in the histological examination, though 

the urea levels were slightly increased in male rats. 

kalakandameganarayanachenduram   is a nonirritant and has a better safety. 

Good stability and extremely low toxicity of formulation of 

kalakandameganarayanachenduram makes it a favourable.  

The drug lahuvidamutty thylam posses moderate anti-inflammatory 

action. 

Biochemical analysis of kalakandameganarayanachenduram that the 

presences of calcium, sulphur, chloride, iron, carbonates, unsaturated 

compounds. 
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Calcium is essential for growth as it plays an important role in the 

formation of bone. 

The trial contain ferrous iron, it cures the anaemia in 

Uthiravathasuronitham. 

Chloride is required for the chloride shift mechanism and formation of HCL 

in gastric juice. 

 Sulphur has the ability to heal and repair damaged tissue, especially in 

weight bearing joints, and to regenerate healthy tissue. Organic sulphur is a 

natural alternative to anti-inflammatory and pain relieving drugs. 

 Calcium carbonate is as a source of calcium, necessary for bones and 

teeth and to prevent osteoporosis. 

 By this trial it is confirmed that they could be administered better 

therapeutic efficacy. 
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OVERALL RESULTS 
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CONCLUSION: 

 

From this study I conclude that administration of 

kalakandameganarayanachenduram along with lahuvidamutty thylam 

(external application) gives very good reponse. 

Out of 30 patients, 70% showed good improvement, 16.67% showed 

moderate improvement and 13.33% showed mild improvement. 

The drugs are easily available in wide and dosages are also minimal. 

No adverse effects were produced during the entire course of treatment. So it 

is concluded that in a developing country like ours the treatment with above 

said drugs could be a very good medicines for Uthiravatha suronitham in 

the view of efficiency, safety and economy.   
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KALAKANDAMEGANARAYANACHENDURAM 

 

 

 

 

1.Chenduram 

2.Adjuvant 

3.Vehicle 

 

LAHUVIDAMUTTY THYLAM 
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ANNEXURE-I 

PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF THE TRIAL DRUGS: 

KALAKANDA MEGA NARAYANA CHENDURAM 

Ref: Theraiyar karisalai – 300 

     Page no: 42,43,44,45. 

Ingredients: 

Rasam (mercury) – 45 kazhanju (229.5gm) 

Lingam (red sulphide of mercury) – 22.5 kazhanju (112.75gm) 

Arithaaram (yellow arsenic trisulphide) – 15 kazhanju (76.5gm) 

Kanthagam (sulphur) – 18 kazhanju (91.8gm) 

Manosilai (arsenic disulphide or red orpiment) 6 kazhanju (30.6gm) 

For Thravagam: 

Kariyuppu  

Vediuppu   

Padihaaram 

Kaantham   Each 8 palam (280 grams) 

Kanthagam 

Venkaaram 

Kadalnurai   
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Method of preparation: 

                       Purified drugs are powdered separately. All the powders are 

well mixed and grind them in the stone morter with above Thravagam Then 

it is put into a vaaluhayanthiram and it is heated by Aavaaram virahu for one 

saamam (3hrs) as deebaakini, then it is continued for two saamam (6hrs), 

finally the above things are burnt for four saamam (12hrs) as kaadakini. 

Then it is allowed to cool and it is grinded with stone morter and preserved 

in glass vessel. 

Adjuvant: 

Chukku (Zingiber officinalis) 

Milagu (Pipper nigrum)   Equal quantity 

Omam (carum kopticum) 

Method of preparation: 

Dried and purified raw drugs were powdered separately and sieved. Then it 

is mixed well.Preserve in a airtight container. 

Vehicle: 

10gms of murungai pattai (Moringa oleifera) is crushed well, and then 60ml 

of water is added to make a decoction. 
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Dosage: 

Chenduram     -1\2 panavedai (250mg); Bd 
 
Chooranam     -1gm; Bd 
 
Decoction        -30ml; Bd 
 
Life span: 75 years 

 

Indications: 

 Sarvaanga vatham, pakka vatham, thol vatham, eri vatham, uthira 

vatham, naduku vatham, mudakku vatham, kendai vatham, sarvaanga 

vatham. 
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LAHU VIDA MUTTY THYLAM 

Ref: Marunthu sei iyalum, kalaiyum 

                                                                                      Page no: 162 
INGREDIENTS: 

Seeds of   Etti (strychnos-nux-vomica) – 265 gm 

Bark of Ayil (holoptelia-integrifolia) – 160 gm 

Garlic (allium sativum) – 350 gm 

Goat milk – 500ml 

Gingely oil – 12 litres 

Method of preparation: 

Seeds of etti, bark of ayil, and garlic were grinded with goat milk. Then it 

was added with gingely oil and boiled under low flame. Until it reaches 

thylapakkuvam. 

Route of administration: external 

Indication: Vatha diseases especially uthiravatham   

Life span: 1 year. 
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,urk; (MERCURY) 

 

 

NtW ngah;   : ,dpik>  

rptd;tpe;J>  

#jk;>  

Mjp. 

 

tif    : 1. ,urk; 

2. ,uNre;jpud; 

3. #jk; 

4. kprufk; 

5. ghujk.; 

 

Rit    : mW RitAk; rpwg;gha; ,dpg;igAk;  

      cilaJ. 

 

tPhpak;   : rPj> ntg;g tPhpak;. 

 

gphpT    : JizkUe;jpd; ghpitNa milfpwJ. 

 

nra;if   : cly; Njw;wp> 

clYukhf;fp>  
     tPf;fKUf;fp> 

Nkfehrdp, 
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ckpo; ePh; ngUf;fp>  

     rpWePh; ngUf;fp. 

 

nghJ Fzk;  : “tpopNeha; fpue;jp Fd;kk;nka;r;#iy  

Gz;Fl;lopfhypy; tpe;Jtpdhy; mj;ij  

topaha GhpAtpjp ahJk; GhprNdh 

nay;yhk; ,hpA tpjp ahJ kpiy.” 
 

,urj;jpdhy; fz;Neha;> fpue;jp> Fd;kk;> #iy> Gz;> Fl;lk;> Nghd;w 

Njhw;gpzpfs; tsp Neha;fs; FzkhFk;. 

 

,ypq;fk; (RED SULPHIDE OF MERCURY) 

      
NtW ngah;   : Mz;Fwp> 

filtd;dp fh;g;gk;> 

fhQ;rdk;> 

nre;J}uk;> 

     kzpuhfk;> 

kpNyr;rk;> 

td;dp. 

Rit    : thridAk; RitAk; fpilahJ. 

nra;if   : cly; Njw;wp. 

Fzk;    : “NgjpRuQ; rd;dp ngUtpuz ePnuhLj 

     fhjfb fhrq; fug;ghd;Gz; Nzhj 

     cUtpypq;f re;jjkh a+Wfl;b Aq;Nghq; 
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     FUtpypq;f rq;fkj;ijf; nfhs;.” 

“Mjpapuj TUf; fhjyhw; rhjpypq;f 

     Nkhjp ypujFz Kw;Wlypw;l – wPJGhp 
     Fl;lk; fpue;jp nfhLQ; #iy thjKj 

     Yl;lq;F Neha;fis Nahl;Lk;.” 
  

,ypq;fk;> Ngjp> Ruk;> re;epghjk;> ©uhGz;fs;> mjp%j;jpuk;> 

fhzhf;fb tp\k;> fhrk;> fug;ghd;> rpuq;F> Ezhf;fha;fpue;jp> nfhLik 

nra;fpd;w #iy> thj Neha;fis ePf;Fk;. 

 

Mhpjhuk;(YELLOW ARSENIC TRISULPHIDE) 

 
 

NtW ngah;  : jhsfk;> 

gPjfp> 

fhy;Gj;jp> 

nghd;th;zp> 

khy;Njtp> 

kQ;rs; th;zp. 

nra;if  : Nfhioafw;wp> 

Rukfw;wp> 

the;jpAz;lhf;fp er;rhp> 

cly; Njw;wp> 

    clYukhf;fp. 
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nghJFzk;  : “jhsfj;jpd; NgUiuf;fj; jhYfTs; Neha; 

    Fl;lk; ePsf; Fsph;fha;r;ry; ePLfgk; -  

    ehsfq;nfhs; J~;;lg;  gwq;fpg; Gz; #Oo 

fz; kz;ilNeha;  fpl;lg; gLgkh fpsj;J.” 
 

 jhsfj;jpdhy; ehf;F> fghyk;> ,itfisg; gw;wpa Neha; Fl;lk;> 

Fsph; Ruk;> fgk;> %j;jpu ehsj;ij gw;wpa gwq;fpg; Gz;> mOfz;> 

kz;ilNeha; FzkhFk;. 

fe;jfk;.(SULPHUR) 

 

NtW ngah;  : fhhpioapd; ehjk;> 

nry;tptpe;J> 

rf;jp> 

rf;jp gPrk;> 

nre;J}uj;jhjp, 
    NjtpAuk;. 

Rit   : ifg;G> Jth;g;G 

nra;if  : gpj;jePh; ngUf;fp> 

kykpsf;fp> 

fpUkpehrdp> 

cly;Njw;wp> tpahit ngUf;fp. 

Fzk;   :  ney;ypf;fha; fe;jpf;F ePs;gjpndz; Fl;l ke;jk;  

    ty;iy ftpir Fd;k thA fz;Ndha;  

    nghy;yhtpbf;fbtd; NkfNeha; tPW Ruk; Ngjp 

    jplf;fpufzp fgk; Nghf;Fk;. 
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 gjpndl;L Fl;lk; ke;jk;> fy;yPuy; tPf;fk;. ngUtapW> Fd;kthA> 

nfhLikahd tplf;fbfs; ehl;gl;l NkfNeha;fs;> thjRuk; ,itfis 

fe;jfk; ePpf;Fk; 

 

kNdhrpiy. (ARESENIC DISULPHIDE OR RED ORPIMENT) 

 
NtW ngah;  : rpiy, 

ehd;Kfd;> 

ruNrhjp> 

thzp> 

nts;sr;rp> 

jhkiu thrdp. 

nra;if   : cly; Njw;wp> 

clYwkhf;fp, 
ntg;gfw;wp. 

nghJFzk;     

………………………………nfhba; 

   F~;lk; fhar;ry; eLf;fy[ fy;ypapiug; Gr;rpye;jpg 

   NgrWk Ndhrpiyf;Fg; Ngr. 

 

 kNdhrpiyahy; rUk Fl;lk;> espr;Ruk;> fhrk;> fgNeha;> 

fz;Neha;> ,iwg;G> rpye;jp tplk;> %j;jpu fphpr;ruk; ePq;Fk;. 
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Rf;F. 

 

 
 

Botanical Name   : Zingiber officinalis 
NtW ngah;    : cyh;e;j ,Q;rp> tpl%ba mkph;jk;> 

      Nth;nfhk;G>Rz;b. 

gad;gLk; cWg;G   : fpoq;F (cyh;e;jJ)   

      Rit – fhh;g;G> jd;ik ntg;gk;> 
      gphpT fhh;g;G. 

nra;if    : ntg;gKz;lhf;fp> mfl;Ltha;tfw;wp>  

      grpj;jpJ}z;b. 

nghJ Fzk; 

 

 “#iyke;jk; neQ;rhpg;G  NjhlNkg; gk; koiy 

 %yk; ,iug;gpUky; %f;FePh; - thyfg 

 Njhlkjp rhuk; njhlh;thj Fd;k ePh;j; 

 Njhlk; Mkk; Nghf;Fe; Rf;F.” 
 

 rf;fpdhy; #iy ke;jk;> neQ;nrhpr;ry;> Njhlk;> Vg;gk;> %yk;> 

,iug;gpUky;> thjNeha;fs;> NghFk;. 
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kpsF 

 

 

Botanical Name   : Piper Nigrum 
NtW ngah    : FWkpsF> kiyahsp> rUkge;jk;> 

       Nfhsfk;. 

gad;gLk; cWg;G   : tpij> nfhb 

Rit-ifg;G> fhh;g;G> jd;ik- ntg;gk;> gphpT – fhh;;g;G. 
nra;if    : mfl;Ltha; tfw;wp Kiwntg;gfw;wp 

      ntg;g Kz;lhf;fp> tPf;fKz;lhf;fp 

      thjklf;fp> er;rhp. 

Fzk;     :  

 

“rPj Ruk; ghz;L rPNyj;kk; fpuhzp Fd;kk; 

  thjk;> mUrp gpj;jk;> kh%yk; - XJre;ep 

  ahr;kg]; khuk; mld; Nkfk; fhrkpit 

  ehrq; fwp kpsfpdhy;.” 
        mfj;jpah; Fzthflk; 

 

 kpsF> tsp> moy;. fg Fw;wq;fs; ,it midj;ijAk; ePf;Fk; 

md;wpAk; jpkph;thjk;> foiy> tspNeha;fs; ,itfisAk; ePf;Fk;. 
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Xkk;. 

 

 

 

Botanical Name   : Carum Kopticum 
NtW ngah;   : mrNkhjk;> jpg;gpak; 

gad;gLk; cWg;G  : tpij 

Rit    : fhh;g;G> jd;ik> ntg;gk;> gphpT> fhh;g;G. 

nra;if   : grpj;jPj; J}z;b> mOfyhw;wp. ,rpthw;wp>  

ntg;gKz;lhf;fp> ckpo; ePh; ngUf;fp. 

cukhf;fp. 

nghJ Fzk;  :  

“rPj Ruk;> fhrk;> nrhpahke; jk; ngUky; 
  Ngjpapiur;ry; fLg;G Nguhkk; - xjpapUky; 

gy;nyhU gy; %yk; gfkpid Neh nad; nrANk 

nrhy;NyhL Nghk; Xknkdr; nrhy;.” 
 

 IaRuk;> ,Uky;. nrhpahke;jk;. nghUky;> fopr;ry;> Cop> 

Flypiur;ry;> ,iug;G> FzkhFk;. 

 

KUq;if 

 

Botanical Name   : Moringa tinctoria 
NtW ngah;    : fpotp> NrhghQ;rdk;> fpuQ;rdk;. 

gad;gLk; cWg;G   : r%yk; 
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Rit     :  ifg;G> Jth;g;G> ,dpg;G 

jd;ik    : jl;gk; 

gphpT     : fha;> - ,dpg;G 

      gl;il – fhh;g;G 
nra;if    : ,rptfw;wp> ntg;gKz;lhf;fp>   

      rpWePh; ngUf;fp. 

nghJ Fzk; 

 

 “gpQ;rhy; jphpNjhlk; ngUk;g+ thy; Nghfk; 

 cQ;R tpopf; Ff;Fsph;r;rp AQ;NrUk; - tpQ;rpiyntd; 

 ghw;W e;Njhy; eQ;rWf;Fk; mt;Nth; th jr;rpdj;ij 

 ahw;W KUq;ifapdJ” 
 

 rpwpa gpQ;rhy; Kf;Fw;wk; ePq;Fk; g+tha; Mz;ikAk; td;ikAk;. 

fz;Zf;F Fsph;r;rpA Kz;lhFk;. ,iy Ruj;ijAk;> gl;il eQ;irAk;> 

Nth; tspg; ngUf;ifAk; ePf;Fk;. 

 

vl;b 

 

 
 

Botanical Name    : Strychnos nux Vomica 
NtW ngah;     : fhQ;rpuk;. tplKl;b 

gad;gLk; cWg;G    : ,iy> gok;> tpij> 

kug;gl;il. 
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Rit      : tpij ifg;G 

jd;ik     : ntg;gk; 

gphpT      : fhh;g;G 

nra;if     : mOfy; mfw;wp>cukhf;fp>  

       ntg;gKz;lhf;fp. 

nghJ Fzk;. 

 

 “iff;fUg;G re;ep fbtplq;Fg; ^ijtyp 
 va;f;ftU jhJel;lk; vd;gJk; Nghk; - ikf;fz;zha; 

 fl;bf; fug;ghd; fdkaf;F gpj;jKkpy; 

 vl;bkur; nfhl;ilapdhNy.” 
 

 vl;bapdhy; iff;fWg;G> re;ep> fbeQ;R> thjtyp> fug;ghd;> 

kaf;fk;> %h;r;ir NghFk;. 

 

g+z;L. 

 

 

Botanical Name   : Allium Sativum 
NtW ngah;    : ,yRzk;> fhak;> nts;isg; g+z;L.  

      nts;ntq;fhak; 

gad;gLk; cWg;G   : fpoq;F 

Rit     : fhh;g;G 

jd;ik    : ntg;gk; 

gphpT     : fhh;g;G 
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nra;if    : cwkhf;fp. cly;Njw;wp>  

      ntg;gKz;lhf;fp. 

nghJ Fzk;: 

 “re;epNahL thjk; jiyNehT jhd; typ  
 kd;dptU ePh;Nfhit td;rPuk; md;dNk 

 cs;Ss;sp fz;gha; cis%y NuhfKk; Nghk; 

 nts;Ss;sp jd;dhy; ntFz;L.” 
 re;ep> tsp Neha;fs;> Ia jiytyp> tha; Neha; FzkhFk;. 

 

Mapy;gl;il - Holoptelea integrifolia (ULMACEAE) 

 

 

NtW ngah;    : g+jpfk; 

gad;gLk; cWg;G   : gl;il 

nra;if    : ntg;gfw;wp> Ke;Njhlkfw;wp 

nghJ Fzk; 

 “MapYhpia aLePU dpj;jpa nka; 

 thap Yhpianadp yhtpkpir ahapy; 

 thpirahf; fw;F ePh;f; ty;ypal;Lsh; nka;f;F 

 thpirahf; fj;ijAW it.” 
       Njuah; akf ntz;gh 

 Kf;Fw;w Neha;fs; NghFk;. ijyq;fspy; ,g;gl;il NrUk;. 

typf;Fj;jyhy; cz;lhd Neha;fis Nghf;FkË. 
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ANNEXURES - II 

 

ACUTE TOXICITY STUDIES OF KALAKANDA MEGA NARAYANA 

CHENDURAM 

 The present study was aimed at investigating its effects on various 

haematological, biochemical, histological and physiological parameters 

during acute toxicity studies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

Animals:  

 Randomly bred adult Wistar male and female rats from animal facility 

were used. They were housed in poly-propylene cages (6 per cage) with dust 

free rice husk as bedding material, and were provided with food and water 

ad libitum and rats for various acute toxicity studies. The rats for acute 

toxicity studies were fasted for 18 h before the experiment.  

Formulations:  

 Kalakandameganarayana chenduram was prepared as a suspension 

with honey by mixing all the constituents. The percentages of the 

constituents (by weight) of the formulations (suspensions) are given below. 

For all acute toxicity studies the formulation was used.  
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Haematological, biochemical and histological studies:  

 Three male and three female rats (200 to 250 g body weight) of nine 

group of animals were given upto the maximum of 4.0g.kg-1 of orally at 

different dose levels from the beginning of 50mg/kg using a 16 gauge oral 

feeding needle as per the OECD guidelines-420. An equal number served as 

control, given orally the vehicle only (8ml.kg -1 honey). Twenty four hours 

after the oral dosing the animals were lightly anaesthetised with ether and 

blood was withdrawn from the orbital plexus. They were then killed by 

cervical dislocation and vital organs were dissected out. Organ to body 

weight ratio, and various haematological and biochemical variables were 

studied. Tissues of vital organs viz., lung, liver, kidney, spleen, heart and 

testes or uterus were fixed in 10% buffered formalin for microscopic 

examination. Standard procedures were used for the haematological, 

biochemical and histological parameters. 

Statistical analysis:  

 Means of control and Kalakandameganarayana chenduram groups 

were compared either by Student ‘t’ test or one-way ANOVA followed by 

Dunnett's test. INSTAT -3 was used for all the statistical analyses. A 

probability value less than 0.05 were taken as statistically significant. 
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RESULTS 

Haematological, biochemical and histological studies:  

 Rats administered with 4.0 g.kg -1 orally did not show any toxic signs 

and symptoms (Table 1). The studies carried out on various clinical 

parameters and histology did not reveal any toxicity induced changes. 24 hr 

after oral administration the male rats showed an increase in WBC counts, 

increase in urea level and changes in the relative weight of lung and liver 

(Table 2 and 3). There was no significant change in rats administered 

50mg/kg to 4.0 g.kg -1 Kalakandameganarayana chenduram did not show 

any significant change compared to the control during the 4 h post 

administration period.  

DISCUSSION 

 A dose of 4.0 g.kg -1 of Kalakandameganarayana chenduram given 

orally did not alter the haematological, biochemical and histological 

parameters. A few significant changes observed were also within normal 

clinical limits. Oral administration of  Kalakandameganarayana chenduram 

did not show any hepatotoxicity or nephrotoxicity in the histological 

examination, though the urea levels were slightly increased in male rats. 

Kalakandameganarayana chenduram  is a nonirritant and has a better safety. 
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Good stability and extremely low toxicity of formulation of 

Kalakandameganarayana chenduram makes it a favourable. 

Table-1 Incremental dose finding experiment and its Signs of Toxicity after 

oral administration of Kalakandameganarayana chenduram in rats. 

N
o 

Treat
ment 

Dos
e 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

1. I 5 + - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - + - 

2 II 10 + - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - + - 

3 III 50 + - - - - + + - - - - - - - - - - - + - 

4 IV 100 + - - - - + + - - - - - _ + - - - - + - 

5 V 250 + + + - - + + - - - - - _ + - - - - + - 

6 VI 500 + + + - - + + - - - - + + + - - - - + - 

7 VII 1000 + + + - - + + - - - - + + + - - - - + - 

8 VIII 2000 + - + - - + + - - + - + + + - + - - + - 

9 IX 4000 + - + - - + + - - + - + + + - + - - + - 

 

1. Alertness 2. Aggressiveness 3. Pile erection 4. Grooming  5. Gripping  6. 

Touch Response 7. Increased Motor Activity 8. Tremors 9. Convulsions 10. 

Muscle Spasm 11. Catatonia 12. Muscle relaxant 13. Hypnosis 14. 

Analgesia 15.Lacrimation 16. Exophthalmos 17. Diarrhoea 18. Writhing 19. 

Respiration 20. Number of Deaths (Mortality) 
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Table 2. Organ to body weight ratio and haematological variables of rats, 24 

h after oral administration of 4 g.kg -1 Kalakandameganarayana chenduram 

 

Parameters 
 

Male Female 
Control KMNC Control KMNC 

Lung 0.76 ± 
0.05 

0.65 ± 
0.01* 

0.98 ± 0.05 0.79 ± 0.04 

Liver 3.28 ± 
0.26 

4.18 ± 
0.21* 

3.68 ± 0.36 3.95 ± 0.18 

Spleen 0.42 ± 
0.03 

0.34 ± 0.02 0.47 ± 0.07 0.40 ± 0.03 

Kidney 0.63 ± 
0.09 

0.71 ± 0.02 0.79 ± 0.03 0.72 ± 0.03 

Heart 0.36 ± 
0.01 

0.35 ± 0.02 0.39 ± 0.01 0.36 ± 0.04 

Heamoglobin(g%) 13.6 ± 0.3 13.0 ± 0.3 12.3 ± 0.4 12.5 ± 0.1 
RBC (106/mm3) 4.55 ± 

0.15 
4.38 ± 0.10 4.37 ± 0.12 4.18 ± 0.06 

PCV (% Volume) 40.5 ± 0.9 38.8 ± 0.4 36.8 ± 0.5 37.0 ± 0.4 
Platelets (105/mm3) 2.91 ± 

0.07 
2.68 ± 0.09 2.79 ± 0.04 2.73 ± 0.04 

WBC (103/mm3) 9125 ± 
368 

11580 ± 
432* 

9825 ± 85 9340 ± 172 

Polymorphs (%) 58.5 ± 1.3 62.0 ± 3.9 60.5 ± 0.9 60.2 ± 1.5 
Lymphocytes (%) 41.0 ± 1.3 37.6 ± 3.7 39.0 ± 0.6 39.2 ± 1.5 
Eosinophils (%) 0.5 ± 0.3 0.4 ± 0.2 0.5 ± 0.3 0.6 ± 0.2 
 

Values are mean±SEM (n=5); *P<0.05 significantly different from control. 
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Table 3.  

Biochemical variables of rats, 24 h after oral administration of 4 g.kg -1 

Kalakandameganarayana chenduram. 

Variable Male Female 
Control KMNC Control Kalakandameganarayana 

chenduram
Glucose 
(g/dl) 

97.1 ± 1.7 93.3 ± 1.2 95.4 ± 2.1 100.2 ± 2.1 

Urea 
(mg/dl) 

40.2 ± 1.3 47.5 ± 
0.6* 

39.4 ± 0.5 38.8 ± 0.8 

Cholesterol 
(mg/dl) 

67.4 ± 1.5 65.2 ± 5.9 75.1 ± 1.7 73.9 ± 1.9 

Protein 
(g/dl) 

6.99 ± 
0.33 

6.35 ± 010 7.67 ± 0.44 8.10 ±0.17 

Phosphorus 
(mg/dl) 

7.27 ± 
0.28 

6.23 ± 
0.36 

5.85 ± 0.44 5.39 ± 0.29 

Creatinine 
(mg/dl) 

0.64 ± 
0.08 

0.53 ± 
0.02 

0.58 ± 0.05 0.55 ± 0.09 

Sodium 
(meq/L) 

133.0 ± 
3.6 

141.1 ± 
1.8* 

146.5 ± 3.9 141.5 ± 2.3 

Potassium 
(meq/L) 

3.60 ± 
0.18 

3.70 ± 
0.05 

3.90 ± 0.29 4.24 ± 0.15 

AST 
(IU/L) 

44.5 ± 5.0 49.2 ± 1.5 56.0 ± 2.0 51.6 ± 3.9 

ALT 
(IU/L) 

34. ± 1.4 31.4 ± 2.3 33.5 ± 11.5 32.4 ± 3.3 

ALP 
((IU/L) 

49.2 ± 
17.9 

63.6 ± 
8.9* 

33.0 ± 8.9 41.4 ± 6.1* 

 
Values are mean ± SEM (n = 5); *P<0.05 significantly different from 
control. 
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STUDIES ON THE ANTI-INFLAMMATORY AND ANTI-ARTHRITIC 

ACTIVITY OF KALAKANDAMEGANARAYANA CHENDURAM IN 

RATS 

 Kalakandameganarayana chenduram was screened for its anti-

inflammatory and anti-arthritic activity against carrageenin induced 

oedema, adjuvant arthritis and other related parameters in albino rats, and 

compared with hydrocortisone. It showed significant anti-inflammatory 

activity by all the techniques at the dose levels employed. 

 Kalakandameganarayana chenduram in the Indian siddha system of 

medicine finds extensive use in the treatment of rheumatic pain and 

inflammed joints in our indigenous medicine. The results presented in this 

paper deal with the effects of Kalakandameganarayana chenduram in 

different types of experimental inflammation as compared to hydrocortisone. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

 Kalakandameganarayana chenduram was suspended in the vehicle, 

honey to give a concentration of 50mg/ml. Hydrocortisone acetate 

suspension was diluted with vehicle from initial concentration of 25 mg/ml 

to 5mg/ml. The control group received only the vehicle. 
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Rat paw oedema formation  

 0.05 ml of 1% w/v solution of carrageenin in sterile physiological 

saline was injected into the plantar surface of right hind paw. The paw 

volume was measured immediately and again after 3 hr using 

Plethysmographic apparatus. The animals were pretreated with drugs I hr or 

4 hr before carrageenin injection. Suspension of Kalakandameganarayana 

chenduram and hydrocortisone were given orally in volume of 1 ml per 100 

g body weight followed by tap water to a total of 5 ml per rat to insure 

uniform hydration, whereas control group was given only vehicle and tap 

water.  

Adjuvant induced Arthritis 

 The arthritic syndrome was induced by l/D injection of 0.05 ml of a 

fine suspension of heat killed Mycobacterium phlei (strain No. 109) in liquid 

paraffin (5 mglml) into plantar surface of right hind foot. The rats were 

weighed and drug under test was given orally once daily starting one day 

prior to injection of adjuvant in to the foot-pad for 14 days. The volume of 

the injected and uninjected foot was measured daily using Plethysmographic 

apparatus. Following effects were compared: 

1.  Weight changes from initial to the 13th day. 
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2. Severity of secondary lesions-classified as nil, mild, moderate, moderately 

severe or severe. 

3. Mean percentage change in volume of injected foot. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

RAT PAW OEDEMA 

 The results of effect of Kalakandameganarayana chenduram and 

hydrocortisone on carrageenin induced oedema in rat hind paw are 

summarized in Table 1. To determine the duration of oedematous inhibitory 

effect of Kalakandameganarayana chenduram, carrageenin was injected 1 

hr and 4 hr after administration of Kalakandameganarayana chenduram. 

Both the drugs induced a significant inhibition of paw swelling and the 

effect with Kalakandameganarayana chenduram was dose dependent. It was 

significantly (p<.025) active after 4 hr of administration, 

Effect of orally administered Kalakandameganarayana chenduram and 

hydrocortisone on carrageenin induced oedema in rat paw  

Drug No. of 

rats 

Dose 

(mg/k

g) 

Pretreatme

nt time 

(hr) 

Increase in 

mean paw 

volume in 

ml±SE 

% 

inhibition 

of paw 

swelling 

t P 

value 

Control 6 Vehic 1 0.585±0.26 --- -- -- 
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le 

Hydrocartiso

ne 

6 25 1 0.208 ±0.04 65.2 4.68 <0.00

1 

KMNC 6 400 1 0.375 ±0.04* 35.9 2.56 <0.05

Control 6 Vehic

le 

4 0.558±0.0996 --- -- -- 

KMNC 6 400 4 0.263±0.0285* 52.9 2.59 <0.05

 

ADJUVANT INDUCED ARTHRITIS 

The effects of Kalakandameganarayana chenduram and 

hydrocortisone on adjuvant, induced arthritis are summarized in Table 2. In 

the control, acute inflammation of injected foot. Inflammation occurred 

during first 4 days reaching the maximum on the 4th day.  Thereafter, 

swelling in injected foot gradually subsided till the 8th day, when it again 

started swelling. The swelling was also noticed in uninjected hind paw as 

well as in fore paws on 11th day and inflammatory lesions (secondary 

lesions) were observed in form of nodules which showed only slight 

ulceration and in the ear as dilated capillaries. These secondary lesions were 

graded. During the course of arthritic syndrome, the control rats invariably 

lost weight. 
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Table 2: Effect of orally administered Kalakandameganarayana chenduram 

and hydrocortisone on adjuvant induced arthritis in rats.  

Drug No. 

of 

rats 

Dose 

(mg/kg)

Initial Mean % changes in 

foot volume ± SE 

Mean 

weight* 

changes 

Secondary 

lesions 

4th day 13th day 

Control 6 --- 100 214±15.2 235±20 -20±3.0 Moderately 

severe 

KMNC 6 400 100 147±6.63 118±7.73 +12.5±2.6 Moderate 

    t=3.86 t=5.1   

    P<0.005 P<0.001   

Hydrocartisone 6 25 100 150.5±8.7 130±7.3 -15±2.6 Moderate 

    t=3.68 t=4.52   

    P<0.005 P<0.005   

*grams per rat (mean±SE) 

Kalakandameganarayana chenduram and hydrocortisone 

significantly inhibited both the primary and secondary phases of adjuvant 

arthritis. The nature of secondary lesions was moderately severe to moderate 

by both the drugs. The rats treated with hydro-cortisone lost weight whereas 

the rats treated with Kalakandameganarayana chenduram gained weight on 

an average. The doses were well tolerated. The results obtained in these 
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experiments indicate that Kalakandameganarayana chenduram exhibits a 

fairly potent anti-inflammatory activity. Dose-dependent activity has been 

studied by carrageenin induced rat paw oedema test as it gives a valid 

quantitative assay and moreover most of the known anti-inflammatory drugs 

possess anti carrageenin activity. In its oedema inhibiting activity, 

Kalakandameganarayana chenduram exhibits a good dose-response 

relationship in the dose range used. It is clear from Table I that a single dose 

of Kalakandameganarayana chenduram has good duration of action as it 

could effectively suppress the inflammaiton after 4 hr of its administration. 

Kalakandameganarayana chenduram was also found to suppress effectively 

arthritic syndrome without toxic effect as unlike hydracortisone treated 

animals which lost weight, animals treated with Kalakandameganarayana 

chenduram showed gain in weight in arthritic syndrome. It is rather 

interesting that Kalakandameganarayana chenduram seems to be more 

potent than hydrocortisone in adjuvant induced arthritis syndrome in rats, a 

close experimental approximation to human rheumatoid arthritis. Thus the 

use of Kalakandameganarayana chenduram in our indigenous system of 

medicine appears to be justified. 
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ACUTE ANTI INFLAMATORY STUDIES ON LAHUVIDA 
MUTTY THYLAM (EXTERNAL USE): 
 
Procedure: 
 
 Acute anti inflammatory activity of lahu vida mutty thylam was 
studied in healthy albino rats weighing between 100-150gms.For studying 
acute inflammations; rat hind-paw technique was used. 
 Six albino rats was selected and divided into two groups each 
containing three rats. To the first group distilled water was given and kept as 
control. Before the application of the drug the hind paw volume of all rats 
were measured. This was done by dipping the hind paw up to the tibio-
dorsal junction in mercury plethysmography. 
 Subcutaneous injection of 0.1ml of 1%carrogenin (w/v) in water was 
made into plantar surface of both the hind paw of each rat. To the test group 
lahu vida mutty thylam was topically applied frequently over the inflamed 
surface in a thin layer. To the controlled group no drug was applied over the 
inflamed surface. One and half an hour after injection the hind paw volume 
was measured once again. The different between the initial and final 
volumes would show the amount of inflammation. 
Taking the volume in the control group as 100% of inflammation the 
inflammation or anti inflammatory effect of the group is calculated. 
 
Tabulation of the results observed. 
 

Group Dose Mean 
difference 

% of 
inflammation 

% of 
inhibition 

Control Water - 2ml 0.85 100 - 
Test L.V.M thylam 0.6 70.6 29.4 

 
Inference: 
 
It is observed that lahu vida mutty thylam has moderate anti inflammatory 
action. 
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ANNEXURE III 
 

BIO-CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF 
KALAKANDAMEGANARAYANACHENDURAM: 

 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 
Loss on drying: 

5 Grams of material is heated in a hot oven at 105 °C to constant 
weight. The percentage of loss of weight was calculated. 
Determination of ash value: 

Weigh accurately 2-3 g of sample in tarred platinum or silica dish and 
incinerate at a temperature not exceeding 450 C° until free from carbon, cool 
and weigh. Calculate the percentage of ash with reference to the air dried 
drug. 
Acid insoluble ash: 

Boil the ash for 5 minutes with 25 ml of 1: 1 dilute HCl. Collected the 
insoluble matter in Gooch – crucible on an ash less filter paper, wash with 
hot water and ignite, cool in a dessicator and weigh. Calculate the 
percentage of acid insoluble ash with reference to the air dried drug. 
Water soluble ash: 

To the Gooch crucible containing the total ash, add 25 ml of water and 
boil for 5 minutes. Collect the insoluble matter in a sintered glass crucible or 
on ash less filter paper. Wash with hot water and ignite in a crucible for 15 
minutes at a temperature not exceeding 450° C. Subtract the weight of the 
insoluble matter from the weight of the ash; the difference of weight 
represents the water soluble ash. Calculate the percentage of water-soluble 
ash with reference to the air dried drug.   
Alkalinity of water-soluble ash:            

5 g converted to ash, boiled with water, filtered. Filtrate was titrated 
against 0.1N of HCl using phenolphthalein as an indicator.  

 
    Alkalinity of water soluble ash = X x     of acid / 0.1 x W 
                      X = Titre value. 
          W = Weight of the material taken.  
    Alkalinity is given as ml of 0.1N of HCl equated to 1 gm. 
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pH: 

5 gm of Kalakandameganarayanachenduram is weighed accurately 
and placed in clear 100 ml beaker. Then 50 ml of distilled water is added to 
it and dissolved well. Wait for 30 minutes and then apply in to meter at 
standard buffer solution of 4.0, 7.0, and 9.2. 

 
S.No Parameter Results (%) 

1 Loss of drying @ 105°C 1.67 
2 Ash value 37.02 
3 Water soluble 15.95 
4 Alkalinity as CaCO3 in water soluble Ash 1.84 
5 Acid insoluble Ash 7.08 
6 pH at 10% aqueous solution 9.59 
 

Preparation of the extract: 
5 grams of kalakanda mega narayana chenduram is weighed and 

placed in a 250ml clean beaker. A few drops of aquaregia are added. 
Then 50ml of distill water is added and dissolved well. Then it is 

boiled about 10 minutes. Then cool it and filter it in a 100ml volumetric 
flask and it is made up to 100 ml with distilled water and this is taken for 
analysis. 

 
S 
NO 

EXPERIMENT OBSERVATION INFERENCE 

1 TEST FOR CALCIUM: 
2 ml of the above prepared 
extract is taken in a clean 
test tube. To this 2ml of 4% 
ammonium oxalate solution 
is added. 

White precipitate 
is formed  

Presence of 
calcium 

2 TEST FOR SULPHUR: 
To 2ml of the above 
prepared extract 5% Barium 
chloride solution is added. 

White precipitate 
is formed. 

Presence of 
sulphur. 
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3 TEST FOR CHLORIDE: 
The extract is treated with 
silver nitrate solution. 

A white precpitate 
is formed. 

Presence of 
chloride. 

4 TEST FOR PHOSPHATE: 
The extract is treated with 
ammonium molybdate and 
concentrated nitric acid. 

Yellow 
precipitation is not 
formed. 

Absence of 
phospahate. 

5 TEST FOR UNSATURATED 
COMPOUNDS. 
Pottasium permanganate 
solution is added to extract. 

It get decolourised Presence of 
unsaturated 
compounds. 
 

6 TEST FOR ALBUMIN:5ml 
of extract is added with 5ml 
of Benedict’s reagent   

Yellow 
precipitation is not 
formed 

Absence of 
albumin. 

7 TEST FOR AMINO ACIDS: 
2drops of the extract is 
placed on a filter paper 
dried well.After drying 
1%Ninhydrin is sprayed 
over the same and dried 
well.  

No violet colour is 
developed 

Absence of 
aminoacid. 

8 TEST FOR STARCH: The 
extract is treated with weak 
iodine solution.                      

No blue colour is 
formed. 

Absence of starch

9 TEST FOR CARBONATES: 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated Hydrochloric 
acid. 

No brisk 
effervessence is 
formed. 

Presence of 
Carbonate. 

10 TEST FOR FERRIC IRON:
1)The extract is treated with 
glacial acetic acid and 
potassium  ferrocyanide.  
2) TEST FOR FERROUS 
IRON: The extracts are 
treated with concentrated 
Nitric acid and then add 
ammonium thiocyanate 
solution.                 

No blue colour is 
formed. 
 
 
 
Blood red colour 
is formed 

Absence of ferric 
iron. 
 
 
 
Presence of 
ferrous iron. 
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ANNEXURE IV: 
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ANNEXURE-VI 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

Results of Statistical Analysis of Subjective Parameters observed 

before and After Treatment of 30(n) Patients of Uthiravathasuronitham, 

National Institute of Siddha, Chennai-47, during 2007. 

S.
n
o 

Parameter 

Percentage present 
Statistical 

test 
criterion 

Proba
bility 
(P) 

value 

Statistical 
significance 

of the 
difference. 

Before 
Rx 

After 
Rx 

Difference 
Rx 

1 
Restriction 

of 
movement 

90.0 26.7 63.3 χ = 19.26 <0.05 Siginificant 

2 R.A. factor 96.7 20.0 76.7 χ = 23.3 <0.05 Significant 
3 CRP 73.3 46.7 26.6 X2 = 6.125 <0.05 Significant 

4 Functional 
ability 76.7 26.7 50.0 X2 = 13.07 <0.05 Significant 

Results of Statistical Analysis of Objective Parameters observed before and 

After Treatment of 30(n) Patients of Uthiravathasuronitham, National 

Institute of Siddha, Chennai-47, during 2007. 

S.
n
o 

Parameter 

Mean 
Statistical 

test 
criterion 

Probabili
- ty (P) 
value 

Statistical 
significance 

of the 
difference. 

Before 
Rx 

After 
Rx 

Differe
nce Rx 

1 ESR – ½ 
Hour(mm) 22.8 10.3 12.5 t =6.431 <0.05 Significant 

2 ESR – 1 
Hour(mm) 46.2 20.9 25.3 t = 6.951 <0.05 Significant 

3 Hb (g %) 10.7 11.6 0.9 t = 3.95 <0.05 Significant 
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